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ITALY COMPLETES CONQUEST
BY CAPTURING SECOND CITY

Salary Increases
Left Out Of City
BudgetFor Year

EstimatedExpendituresTrimmed By About
$3,000; General Fund Appropria-

tions AmountTo $119,613

I ity commissioners apprived tho
piopoied buBget submitted,by City
Manager E. V. Spence Thursday,
evening minus suggested salary
raiser.

' Debate on this one point previ-
ously had occupied the1 commission
In 111 budget deliberations. By

RanchmanIs

FoundDead,

Gun Victim

Shot Fatal To Mose San-

derson; Funeral To
Be Saturday

Funeral service for Mose-Palm- a

Coats Sanderson, 31, lanch worker
who was found fatally shot Thurs-
day In a house on the Tom Good
Metqulte ranch north of here, will
be held at 4 p. m. Saturday from
the Eberley Funeralchapel

The body was brought here fiom
the ranch, where Sandcion, a na-

tive of this section and a biothei
of Mrs. Tom Good of Big Spring,
was found dead, a bullet wound in
his hpad, about 4 p. m. yesterday.

-- jwiscovery was tuaue uy u. uiuuici
Monls Sanderson, and a group ol
Mexicans who had returned to tho
Mesqulte ranch house after shear-
ing sheep. They had left Sander-
son about three hours earlier.

Health Impaired
He lay on a bed, a .45 calibre

pUtol in his hand. A bullet had
entered his right temple. Justice
of the Peace Morrow of Lamesa.
called to the scene, rendereda cor
oner's verdict of suicide. It was
understoodSandersonleft a brief
note.

Sanderson'shealth had been im-

paired following a mishap last
year, when he was caught in a hay
baler and seriously injured.

Boin In Lamesa in 1904, Sander-
son for most ot his life had resided
in this section, working around a,

O'Donnell and Big Spring.
He lived for severalyearsat Wink.

Survivors
Surviving are his father, W. R.

Sanderson, two brothers, Raymond
W., of Albuquerque, N. M., and
Morris W. Sanderson of Borden
county; five sisters, Mrs. A. M

' Johnson of Chattanooga, Tenn,;
Mrs. J. C. Lyons of Portales,N. M.;
Mrs. T. J. Good of Big Spring;
Mrs. J. B. Johnsonof SantaFe, N,
M and Mrs. Fred Henderson of
O'Donnell. His mother died last

--year.
, Following rtes conducted by

Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of the First
Buptlst chuich, burial will be made
In the New Mt. Olive cemetery,
Ira M. Powell will be in pharge of
rnualo for the funeral.

Active pallbearers will be Flint
Cashey, Lester . Brown, Harvey
Jordan, Charley Caltey, Doc Mo- -

Vlckero and J. Mack Noblos, Jr.
Namedas honorary pallbearersare
C. J, Beach, G. Bert Davis, B. J.
Boyd. C. A. Baldwin, Reuben Kel- -'

ly, Tomlinson, L. A. Tea-for-d,

Fred A. Henderson, Jess
Slaughter, Albert Fisher, Klrby
Miller, Harry Lees, Lloyd Wasson,
Harry Hurt and A. E. Service,

CONVENTION CITY
WILL BE FEATURED

IN WTCC MAGAZINE

AMARILLO, May 8 Much ot
the 'material in tho convention
number of "West Texasi Today."
official publication of the,; West
Texas chamber of commence, will
ds aovotea to me nosi city.

On the front cover of the maca
sine will be a Polo Duro canyon
scene tn colors. r

There will l?e a full pagepicture
In sepia of the late Wilbur C,

Hawk, a past president of WTCC
anf, one selected by that organiza-
tion as the most outstanding'cltl

' sen In West Texas.
Max Bentley of Abilene Is chalr-'ma- n

of the editorial board and is
sues the magazine,

Next Monday, May 11, marks the
opening of the three-da-y conven-
tion hero.

Mrs. B. I Bailey and eon, Bishop,
Jr., are visiting here with her par-
ents,Mr, anfl Mrs. J, B. Pickle. She
was accompanied here from 1

Fato by Mr. and Mr. W. V. P,
Baker awl Lambert Duke of- - La--

wfce vteKea km JrrMay.

omission of the increase in certain
salarv levels, the piopo3Cd budgot
wus whittled by about J3.000.

General fund appropriations for
the year amounted to $110,013 ar
compared to $129,000 a year ago.

Estimated revenues were fixed
at $185,075 with an additional $950
to come out of the interest and
sinking fund. General and Interest
and sinking fund requirementsfor
the year were estimated at $172,-90-S

92, leaving an unappropriated
balance of $13,02808.

May 18
In connection with tho figure for

estimated revenues, it was pointed
out that collections last year were
$2033284.

Although Increases were recom
mended for the police, health and
welfare, water, sewer and paik de
partments, the net under-ru- n from
last year's expended total was $9,--

704.
Commissioners set May 18 as the

date for a public hearing on tho
proposed budget At that timo aH
citizens interested in the budot
may express their views to the
commissioners. Soon nfter the
heating, commlsloncrs will take
final fiction on tho budget

a

Dirigible h
DueSaturday

Crossing In 63 12 Hours
Sought By Officers Of

The Hindcnhurg
ABOARD THE ZEPPELIN

HINDENBURO. ENROUTE TO
AMERICA. May 8 UP Officers of
the Hlndenburg Indicated today
they hope to reach Lakehurst, N.
J., at 8 a. m. central standard time.
Saturday, completing the Atlantic
crossing from Germany in 63 2

hours.
The majestic 813-fo- ot dirigible

was making an average speed of
between 60 and 70 miles an hour
bringing her 31 passengers and
crew of 56 nearer their destination
at Lakehurst, N. J.

While the Hlndenburg was sail
ing smoothly toward America, the
Graf Zeppelin, owned by the same
company, late yesterday encount-
ered difficulty off the coast of
Spain on a return flight from
South America.

Later the Graf Zeppelin wire
lessed headquartersof the Zeppelin
company she was approachingBar
celona without difficulty.

The Graf is expected to land at
her home port today, Earlie'r, per-
mission had been granted by the
French government to fly over
French territory on her return
flight from South America. The
Grafr position was given as lati
tude 40 north and longitude 1.4
east.

SERVICESFOR CLASS
SCHEDULED SUNDAY

Baccalaureateservices for the
Coahoma graduating class will be
held Sunday morningat the school
with Hev. "Willis J. Ray, district
Baptist missionary, delivering the
message.

Details of the commencement
program will be announcedlater,
SuperintendentGeorge Boswell an
nounced.

SPENCE TOADDRESS
MEETING AT BELTON

City Manager E. V. Spence left
Friday for 'Bolton where he was
to appear on the program of the
Texas Beach andPool Managers
association.

He was to address thegroup on
municipal swimming pool con'
structlon. Spence also planned to
ask the organization to bold Its
next meeting here.

TRUSTEE MEETING
IS SLATED TUESDAY

Board of trustees of the Big
Spring Independentschool district
will meet at 7:30 p. m. next Tues-
day, in the high school building, It
was announcedFriday by Bupt, w,
C. Blankenshlp. It will be the
board'sregular, monthly session.

Joe Flock left Friday at noon
for Hcnryetta, Okla where be will
spend Mother's Day .with hie moth
er, Mrs, M. Jtym. Ke expects to
return--MeMey.

League Not

Expected to
TakeAction

War Aftermath Reported
To Be Brewing Trouble

For British Cabinet

(ny the Associated Press)
A Roman newspapercorrespond

ent today reported that Harar,
Ethiopia's second city, had been
captured by Italian troops, com
pleting Italy's conquest of the
East African empire.

Earlier, reports said Harar was
partly destroyed by fire nfter vio
lent outbreaks of rioting similar
to those which made a shambles
of Addis Ababa.

Emperor In Palestine
Meanwhile, the fleeing Emperor

Halle Selassie reached Palestine
on a British warship and received
a monarch's tribute as armed
troops guarded Palestine's port
city of Haifa.

In London, strong British anti--

sanctions sentiment inspired pre
dictions that a cabinet crisis was
looming for Britain's Prime Minis-
ter Stanley Baldwin.

In Geneva, league of nations of-

ficials Insisted that Ethiopia Is
still a sovereign membor of the
league.

Addis Ababa was calm It was
patrolled by Italian police forces
and the native constabulary.

There Were predictions that the
league would fall to take any ac
tion Monday on Italy's conquest
but that a movement would get un
der way In September to m

the league structure.
The ministry of colonies, it was

reliably reported, has completed a
tentative administrative plan for
the combined East.African posses
sions.

It embraces the following main
features:

Construction of a new capital re
placing Addis Ababa, which will
become merely a garrison town;

Possible designationof a prince
of the royal house a first rate
figure in Italian civil and Industrial
life with advisorsto direct the de
velopment of the new empire;

Maintenance of an "open door"
policy for all nations which recog-
nize Italy's political control of the
conquered territory.

Best informed circles said they
believed Great Britain and France
would accept the accomplished fact
of annexation.Diplomatic sources
said Britain's attitude had changed
considerably almost overnight and
that she was more In favor of ac-
cepting Italy's rigid stand thanis
France.

At any rate, when the league
council meets Monday it will bo
faced with an annexation already
decreed.

MANY TOURISTS
TO CALIFORNIA
WITHOUT FUNDS

SACRAMENTO, Cal., (UP)
More than TO.OOO of the persons
who enteredCalifornia by automo-
biles the last six months of last
year were destitute and unemploy
ed, and three-fourt- of them were .
from the "drouth states."

Records of the state department
of agriculture border checking
stations revealed that Oklahoma
furnished tho largest number of
unemployed visitors, sending 7,183
into the state. Texas sent 3,560,
Arizona, 3,467, Arkansas 2,786,
Missouri 2,428t Kansas 2,257. Col
orado 1,659, New Mexico 1,597, Ne
braska 1,202, and Idaho 1,188,

The combined itinerant labor
and refugee migration to tho state
constituted only about 3 per cent
of the total number of passengers
of all classes who entered Cali
fornia by motor vehicle during the

period.

KeysSistersLeave

Invite Quints To

WACO, May 8. (UP) The
Keys sisters, only living girl
quadrupletsIn the world, were
to leave today for Callander,
Ontario, to Invite the DIonne
quintuplets to visit the Texas
Centennial,

Pat M. Neff, president xtt
Baylor University and former
Texas governor, will aocom--

pony the sisters Mary, Ro-
berta, Mona and Loota Keys,
now studentsin Baylor,,

Stops will be made la St
Louis and Washington, to visit
St. Louis University and
George Washlngtoa Universi-
ty,. The party , wtH arrive in
Tero4e Best Mead?, gotef
hf war f Chteafe.
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Giuseppe llottal (ubove),
governor of Rome, tyas named
cWU ' governor of Addis Ababa
by Marshal Tictro Badogllo,
following Italian capture of
the city, (Associated Press
Photo).

To Consider
SchoolFund

IncreaseIn Per Capita Ap
portionment Advocated

By Some

DALLAS, May 8. (UP) B. F.
Tlslnger, president of the state
board of education, announced to-

day that the board would meet
May 16 In Austin to dUcuss wheth-
er to retain a surplus ot $4,000,000
In tho available school fund or use
the money to increasethe per capi
ta apportionment from $17.50 tc
$20.

Tlslnger said the meeting wac
called at the request of tho Texas
State Teachers'association,which
favors an Increase In the school
child apportionment.

The boardpresidentsaid the edu-
cational advisory- council would
hold Its initial meeting In Austin
on May 16. Tho council was cre
ated on April 1.

The board will bear arguments
ot attorneys on the questionof the
legality of increasing the per capi
ta apportionment.

TRUCK BIDS MUST BE
SUBMITTED TODAY

Bids for a .truck, to be used In
the collection, delivery and relay
of mail in and aroundBig Spring
must be submitted to Postmaster
Nat Shlck after 9 p. in. today, ho
said.

All proposals ore made on on
innual basis and are for the truck
without a driver.

ForCallanderTo

TexasCentennial
and gifts will be presentedto
the DIonne babies by the Keys
sisters, who will be guests at
a receptionarranged for them
at North. Bay, near Callander,
by Ontario officials, .

Neff will addiess a1 luncheon
meeting of the combined serv-
ice clubs of Toronto next Tues--;
day and the Keys sisters, ac-
complished musicians, wlU
In.
On the return trip, the Keys

sisters will bo presentedIn a
national radio broadcast from
NewiYorlc and another from
WseWiifioH.

MMtlwas delegated by tbo .
Tcnaayin4siiiilsl coaualssloa
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Group Loses

In Effort For
Ftuid Marking

Beaten In Caucus, Demos
Take Modified Drive

To HouseFloor
WASHINGTON, May 8. UP) --

House democrats,falling In an at-

tempt at a party caucus last night
to obtain the earmarking of 0

of the $1,425,000,000 relief
fund, modified their campaignwith
a drive on the house flooi to have
half the original sum $35,000,000
earmarked.

Houso leaders described by Rep-
resentative Belter of New York
leader of the PWA bloc, as uslnn;
"steam roller methods" enmo out of
a two-ho-ur conference last night
with renewed confidence lhat the
52,384,229,712 deficiency bill carry-
ing the relief funds would pose
unchangedfrom the form In which
It was handedup by the appropria-
tions committee.

The majority leaders propose tr
bring the bill to point of passago
by tonight then recess tno nousc
until Monday before voting.

Republicans demanding substi
tution of stato grants for tho pro
posed continuation of Harry Hop-
kins' WPA met last night and In-

dicated their Intention of fighting
the relief program.

Speakingfor tho PWA demands,
in addition to Belter's 25 minutes
argument, were Reprcscntatlvct
Dies of Texas,Dobbins of Illinois,
McFarlano of Texas, Monaghan of
Montana, Kramer of California
Maverick of Texas and others.

As leported only yesterday by
the houso appropriations commit-
tee, tho bill called for $1,425,000,000
for tho Works Progressand Rural
Settlement administrations,

for the Civilian Conserva-
tion Corps, $65,550,000 for emer-
gency public building, and $458,- -

G31.S00 for the social secuilty set
up.

TurmanBack
In Ft. Worth

Says He Wants To Bring
Family To Texas

To Reside
FORT WORTH, May 8. UP

Luthar C. Turman, former Fort
Worth oil man who fled to tfcxlco
five years ago with his two sons
and was charged with kidnaping,
returned here Thursday to make
his home.

Ho said he was tired of living In
Mexico and wanted to make hit;
permanentresidence here with his
children and second wife, the for
mer Ziliah Mae Ford of Big Spring.

Turman was accompaniedhero
by Steve D. Ford, Sr., his father--

who had been visiting in
the Turman home.

He sold he had made arrange-
ments before returning to post
whateverbonds were necessaryon
tho kidnaping charges.

When Turman left here In June
of 1931, his two sons. Tommy and
L. C. Turman, Jr.,wero in the piano
with him. Kidnaping chargeswero
filed less than an hour after his
departure.

In 1933 ho was married to Miss
Ford. A daughter has been, born
to tho couple.

COAHOMA STUDENTS
TO STAGE PAGEANT

MONDAY EVENING
Students of tho Coahomaschool

will present a centennial pageant,
"Bluebonnet Land, Monday at
8:15 p. m. from the school audi-
torium.

Tho pageant Is being stagedun
der thjO directorshipof Mrs. George
uosweu wun Mrs. .uinei uyra in
charge of music. Other teachers
assisted in tho production.

Past and present of Texas will
bo shown In the pageant which
will do shown In the pageantwhich
will also parado the beautiesand
economic wealth df tho state.

Some girl will be presented as
queen of the festive and given the
title of "Miss Texas" for the eve
nlng,

Mrs, Boswell said that approxi
mately 150 would be required to
stage the show.

BRITAIN MOVES TO
PREVENT FURTHER
JEWISH-ARA- B FIGHTS

LONDON, May a UP) Reliable
sources said today that the British
governmenthad ordered transport
planes filled with British soldiers
to fly from Cairo to Palestine to
prevent further Arab-Jewis- h riot-
ing.

From Jerusalem came reports
that emergencymeasureshad been
Invoked to preserveorder following
a decision of 150 Arab leadersto
launch a campaign of civil dis-

obedience, Including a rigid boycott
of everything Jewish, Barbed
wire entanglementswere erected
In Kaffa, an Arab ctfy, nnd traffic
was discontinued between Jaffa
ad TeJavlv, Jewishoily nearby.

SEE 'LOOPHOLE' FOR CAPONE
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Tho npparcntly trivial dlffe'r-enc- o

'between "a." and "Iho" In
a federal statute was being
studied by those Chicago nll --

noys as n possiblo means of
freeing AI Caponc, tlfo county's
most notorious gang leader,

Colorado
BlanketedBy Snow

jiBuses, Trucks rer
Stranded On
Raton Pass

RATON, N. M , May 8 P Five
passengerbusps and four trucks
wero reported stranded on Raton
Pass,south ot Morley, Colo., today
as the result of a spring storm
which left a four-fo-ot snow blanket
over southern Colorado and north
orn Now Mexico.

Officials wero unable to do
tcrmine the numbor of porsons
trapped In the storm.

Rescue Party Out
Rescue parties, hampered by the

continued snowfall, expected to
reach tho pass by nightfall.

Heavy wet snow, falling through
out tho night In a sudden spring
"blizzard" virtually Isolated the
area around Trinidad, Colo.

Communication lines wero out of
order, the highway southward from
Trinidad was blocked, and all
schools were closed. Temperatures
were around the freezing mark.

New Airliner
Stops Here

24rPassengcrDouglas Ship
Visits During A

TestFlight
The most modernof all air trans-

port liners landedat the Big Spring
airport Thursday afternoon on
test flight.

Roy Mitchell, chief pilot for the
southwesterndivision of American
Airlines, Jet the huge
Douglas monoplane down on the
local field and took off with great
est of ease.

Several local people Inspected the
interior of the palatial craft, which
accomodates 24 passengers, a
stewardess, a pilot and The
ship carries 10 berths for night ny
ing in addition to two private com-
partments.

Tho control compartment waB
bedecked with scores ot lnatm--J
menta and gadgets, each ono de
signed for safer flying.

A gigantic monsterof the air, the
piano stretched 00 feet from wing
tip to wing tip. It has a fuel ca
pacity ot 820 gallons of gasoline
and Is propelled by two 600 h. p.
engines, each,equipped with super-
charging up to 000 h. p. The ship
could land or take off with either
motor.

On it were six engineers and
company officials, checking perfor-
mance on the trial run. Having
made the hop here from Abileno In
46 minutes, the plane took off for
Douglas, Ariz., as Its next stop.

CHINESE REDS SLAIN
BY ARMY BOMBERS

TAIYUANFU, Shansl Province,
China, May 8. UPWNatlonal army
filers reportea tney Kiuea a
thousand Chinese communists this
afternoon .

Military authorities said the
bombing planes dealt a crushing
blow to the communisttroops.The
rods were reported fleeing afteran
attackInto the northern part of
Shanslprovince.

i
MEXICAN JAILED"

Julio Lurra, Mexican, was lodged
In the county jail by the border
patrol pending-- deportation pro
ceedings Friday,

from tho federal penllcn..a--y

on Alcatrnx Island where ho Is
nerving a sentenco of 11 years.
Left to rights Attorneys Ly-

man Shcmood, Joseph Roach-
es and William Parlllo. (Associ-
ated Press Photo) i

Area Is

irst Scouts

GatherHere
ForRoundUp

Canlpfire And Stunt Pro
gram Is rcaturc ror

This Evening
First of an expected 800 to 000

Boy Scouts from the Buffalo Trail
council began arriving here Fri-
day aftornoon for the annual
spring Round Up which will con-tlnuj

through Saturday afternoon.
A large mnjority of the troops In

this council are expected to be here
before dark and will spend the
night on the camp grounds south- -

cast of the city park. This eve
ning will bo featured by tho camp--
tiro and stunt program.

Saturdaycontests will be run and
a barbecue luncheon served
through the courtesy of Big Spring
merchants and other individuals.
Area Executive A. C. Williamson
said that preliminaries would bo
run two at a time In order to ex-
pedite the contests.

PORT STOCKHOLDERS
DISCUSS PLANS FOR
PROPERTY TRANSFER
Procedure whereby the corpora-

tion may dispose of Its properties
to the city of Big Spring, In event
Issuance of warrants for municipal
purchaseof the airport Is authoriz-
ed at (he polls on May 18 was dis-
cussed by directors and stockhold
ers of the Big Spring Airport cor
poration at a meeting at the set-
tles Thursday even'ng.

Ray Wilcox, president, and Fox
Stripling, secretary,wero In charge
of the session.

The group has offered the prop
erty, representingan initial outlay
of some $72,000, to the city for $30,--
000, payable in time warrants. Di
rectors and stockholderslost night!
discussed arrangements whereby
title may be transferred If and
when mimic pal ownership ot the
port Is authorized.

Weather
BIO SPRING AND VICINITV

Fnlr tonight and Saturday.
WEST TEXAS Fair, cooler In

eastportion tonl tht; Saturday fair,
warmer In northuefct.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, thunder-shower-s

In east, cooler In north
and west portions tonight; Satur-
day partly cloudy, thundershowcrt
in extreme east, cooler in norm-east- .

TEMPERATURES
Thurs. Frt.

pjn. am,
1 85 63
Z 88 61
3 00 60
4 00 00
3 ... 87 60
0 07 o9
7 70 88
8 74 58
0 73 60

10 71 63
IX ,,t.iiMMM. 63 eo
IB ................ VO 49

Sunset today 7:31 p. m.) sunrise
Saturday5:W a. au

ShowersAre

SpottedIn
This Section

Farm Lands Greatly Bcno
filled In Territory

East Of Here
Rains ranging from downpours

to light showers soaked a wide
strip of the state last night and to-

day, an area running across cen-
tral Texas from San Antonio and
Del R o to the Oklahoma border
receiving moisture.

While the Big. Springareareceiv
ed spotted showers,the fall general-
ly was Insufficient to be of benefit

"""to farm lands.
Farmers Jubilant

Elsewhere, however. It was a
brighter story. In the region east
of here, farmers were jubilant as
rain vitalized dust-dr- y crops. Cot-
ton particularly was benefitted,
farmers reporting sufficient mois-
ture on much of the land that
previously had been too dry for
planting. Wheat and oats crops
were expected to be greatly lm- -
proved Agriculturists said rains
would bring ungcrmlnated garden
and vegetable crops out of the
ground. Pastures were greatly
benefitted.

The rain extended no farther
west than Stanton, where light
showers wsro reported last night,
and thefall In Howard county was
spotted. A brief but heavy down
pour In Big Spring late Thursday
evening was accompanied by high
wind and dashesof hall. The. pre
cipitation was gauged at one-four- th

Inch at tho airport, but It was esti-
mated tho fall was some heavier
In the city proper.

There were light showers at Coa-
homa, while in the nearby East
Howard oil fields there was a br'pk
downpour. Vincent, Green; VnPey
and Luther, northwest of here, re-
ported approximately one-four-th

Inch rain. There were good show-
ers at Falrview, north of tho city,
and tho Ackcrly area received
spotted showers.

Those regions, particularly the
communities northwest of the city
where the rains wcra heavier,were
bellovod to have received sufficient
moisture for planting.

Abilene reported U Inches,
Bridgeport 2 1 inches, Archer coun-
ty had more than an Inch of rain,
Coleman an Inch und a half, and
Haskell county more than an Inch.
Good tains fell a't Wichita Palls,
Vernon, San Angelo and Corslcana.,

Winters, Mcrkcl, Strcetwaterand
Hamlin repotted good showers.

South and southwebtof here, Big
Lake, McCamey, Sterling City and
Tcxon reported rains. Ozona and
Sonora shatrd in the rainfall.

Particularly benefited was the
Panhandle-Plain-s area, drenched
Thursday by torrential rains. In
somo sectors the fall was reported
as the most general In several
years. The Memphis section bad
two Inches of rain and a one-lnc- s

tall was recordedat Borgcr,

CampusWork .

Progressing
WPA School Project Due

To Be Completed By
End Of Term

By the last of school theWPA""
high school campus project will
be virtually completed, SupJL W. C
Blankenshlp said Friday, At the
present now steps and sldewa'ks
are being laid and should be ready
for use by the latter part of the
coming week.

Truckloadsof turf from the high
school campus are being ed

away to make possible tho widen-
ing of Tenth street, The stre t rr'Il
bo made approximately 20 feet
wider.

The old tennis courtawhich. were
destroyed to do the campus work'
will be replacedby new and larger
ones sitncwhero on the school
block. Several new doors will be
added to tho cast wing of the high
school building, so that junior high
school students can go from on
building to the other without go-

ing through the halls ot the high
school building. The doom will
swing onto the d

sidewalks, so that studentsmay go
from one building to the other in
any kind of weather.

ExaminationsFor
Civil ServiceWill
Be Given Saturday'. a

Sixty-nin- e persons .will take ci-

vil service examinationshere Sat
Urday morning with one and per-
haps two positionsat stake.

PostmasterNat Shlck said that
the examinationswould be glvun
for the positions of substitute
clerk and carrier.

Llndsey Marchbanks, local civil
service secretary, will administer
the examinationsand will Im as-

sisted by A. A. Porter,
Those taking the exawtahUoa

have been called to meet at be
high school at ; a. as. Saturday.
Ttw. work WlU sK a fcour
later, :
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STAND
i) GAMES M2STKIIDAY

Texas Lcarue
Dallas 10, Houston 7.
San Antonla, 8, Tulsa Z
Fort Worth 4, Galveston 2.
Beaumont5, OklahomaCity 2.

American League
Chicago 11, Washington 0.
Cleveland 4, Philadelphia 3.
New York 8, Detroit 5.

Boston 9, St. Louis 6.

National League
Pittsburgh 6. New York Z
Brooklyn 7. Cincinnati 4.
Chicago 9, Boston 8 (10 Innings).
St. Louis' 3, Philadelphia 3.

HOW TIIEY STAND
Texas League

Team W. L.
Beaumont 15 8
Dallas 15 9
HoiiBton ,.... 12 10
San Antonio 12 10
Oklahoma City 11 12
Tulsa 11 IS
'Galveston 8 13
Fort Worth 7 16

American Leagun
Team W

Boston .., 10

New York ...V. 15
Cleveland 13
Detroit 9
Washington 11
Chicago 8
Philadelphia 7
St Louis S

National League
Team W.

Chicago 12
Bt Louis 11
Pittsburgh 10
New York 10
Cincinnati 10
Boston 8
Philadelphia 9
XrooUyn , 8

GAMES TODAY
Texas League

Dallas Houston.
Fort Worth Galveston.
Tulsa Antonio.
Oklahoma City Beaumont

American League
Philadelphia New York.
Boston Washington.

National League
St Louis Chicago.
Cincinnati Pittsburgh.

i.-- f
m; kJ isW.

?Jl
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6 ,

6
8

10
13
10
IS
18

at
at

at

Pet
.652
.C23
.540
MS
.478
.458
.381
.304

Pet.
.727
.714
.6191

.474

.458

.444

.350
J4

L. Pet.
7 .632
7 .611
8 .556
9 J526

11 .476
11 .421
IS .409
12 .400
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at
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TUNE IN ON
THE COSDEN
TRAFFIC COP

ajuAt

HOW
Boys'wGiius'

TRAFFIC C0KIH5

"tlry" fer a

Down Swing
Is Important
SavsLittle

Avoid Uncocking Wrists
Too Soon; Need Good

Hnnd Action
By LAWSON LITTLE

NEW YORK, May 8 There nro
theories galqro about the start of
the. downswing. And, of course,
there are right ways and wrong
ways, hinging perhapson tho tea
dencics of the Individual player. If
you happen to be one of the un
fortunates of golf who go on week
after week believing that you are
doing tho right thing, and actually
are pursuing the wrong methods,
don't think that It Is fatal to your
chances of Improvement

Try a little and
tart your probing with consid-

eration of the proper down
swing. I want to emphasiseIn
this article the proper slinging
of the club head by the hands
as the start for an efficient
down swing. I use sllnglngly
advisedly, too, becauseI want
to describea common fault of
golfers In the original Impetus
when they change from the
swing back to the Important
action of getting that clubhead
Into the ball.

Avoid "Uncocking Wrists Too Soon
Slinging the clubheaddoes this

it uncocks the wrists. There la no
need to go on. from there into the
resultant hitting of the ball. Wrists
uncocked at the start of the down
swing definitely bring about a poor
snot. I mean to say that wrists un
cocked at the start of the swing
maneuie actual hitting of the ball
a net result of coasting down to
mpact and what little force can

be applied by the arms, which is
negligible.

Bear tills In mind, Mr. Golfer.
you are hitting a golf ball, not cast
ing a fly rod. In other words.
downswing Impetus stars with the
downswing and there can be no
"slinging" of the club asone would
start a cast for those clusivo dcnl
sens of country brooks. It really
sums up Into a concentration of
power, which must be present from
the moment you alter your swing
rrom up to down and must acceler-
ate from there right through tho
impact.

Hands Plav Important Bole
I don't believe there will be

anv doubt that the speedof the
club head at Impact Imparts
the distance and accuracy into
the shot The ultimate speed of
the club headand its accuracy
Is governed by tho action of
the hands. The hands are. of
course, the only contact that
one has with the cltib; so there-
fore the club must be swung
through the medium of the
hands. Going on a little far-
ther, any power applied to1 the
club mast be transmitted
through the hands,no matter

The Choiceof Millions

KC BAKING POWDER
DeafeleTested ' DavfeleAetlea

Manufactured'by baking powder Specialists
who make nothing but baking powder
under supervision ox expert chemists.

SmmeFrice Today ms4SYearsAgo
25 aaRCM fer 25

You canalsobuy
9C XL.ll ouncecanfor 16
A IUxl Xf ouncxcan or X5

MgfcMt Quality Always DeyeatlaMe

YOU ARE INTERESTED
ADDING A YEAR TO YOUR

ENGINE'S LIFE

Watch for Announcement

IN SUNDAY'S HERALD
that especially

today9sstop-and--go driving

SS&ct times a year youstep on your
starter!
This Is Important becauseengineers
say storting causes approximately
three-fesi-t-hs of your engine'swear.

That'swhy a FAST FLOWING mo--
'tqr eM Is po absolutely The

lf partsla your motor must getoil
after you, step oa the

If they doa't, your motor
few momeHts.

rlgtaatcs. K die power orliln- -
aSy contained In the fcaads Is
pent at tae top of the

there will bo nothing left
la.
; at

Impact except what arm and
body power can bring in as a
sort of superipffort The real
strength, and amazing
strength It is, too, when prop-
erly applied,will be lacking by
the superexpendlturoof muscu-
lar power too early In 'the ef-fo-rt

I am emphasizing,of course, that
arm and pouy power are not
enough to produce a really good
golf ishot, ancTI don't mean a 350--

yard supcreffort, either. A golf ball
should be hit to tho distancewith-
in the limits of the individual play-
er, and that will suffice to make
you and you and you a good golf-
er, a man who understandswhat
he Is doing, and why.

If you hit the ball, whether it is
a drive or a putt as It should bo
hit, your gamo will take care of
Itself.

Left Hip Must Bo Turned
Now to get to the downswing. I

have recently developed a theory
In my own game that has helped
me a great deal and I know that
It will apply to almost any golf
swing. The downswing, according
to thlr new method, should bo
started by the unwinding or turn
ing of the left hip away from the
ball. At almost the same tlmo the
left arm should pull the club head
down toward the ball with the
wrists still cocked or poised ready
to deliver 'a smashingblow at im-
pact As the left hip is clearedand
gotten out of the way for the
arm and handaction, the club head
s neartng the ball and all of a
sudden thewrists uncock. Just in
time to Impart the driving punch
to the bait

The left heel theoretically
shouldbe on the ground,but it
Is not a necessaryfundamental.
Bobby Jonesfor years hit most
of lua shotswith both heelsoff
the ground, but this was Just
one of his characteristics,and
I cannot advise It as a sound
principle.
Forget about the left heel, and

the uncocking of the wrists at the
top or me swing, concentrate on
clearing or unwinding the left hip
at the start of the downswing, and
hitting the ball by swinging the
club with the hands.

YANKEES MATCH
BOSTON'S PACE

NEW YORK. May 8 The Yan
kees, with BIU Dickey hitting and
Joe DIUaggio fielding for victory,
matched Boston--s paco with a 6--5

victory over Detroit The Tigers,
incidentally, have lost six of their
last eight gomes.

Dickey gavethe Gothomltestheir
first run with a circuit clout in the
second and a second home run by
the catcher with two aboard en
abled the New Yorkers to take a
permanent lead. Dlmaggio's great
arm cut off the tying run in the
ninth when tho speedy Pete Fox
attempted to take home on a long
fly to left

The Red Sox swept their two--
game seres with St Louis by de
feating the Browns. 9-- and Chi
cago made it two in a row over
Washingtonby winning the second
game, 13-- 6. Kress, of the Sens, and
Piet of the Chlsox, rapped out
home runs.

The Cleveland Indiana won their
sixth straight game Thursday by
defeating Philadelphia, 4--3, atoning
somewhat their disastrousInvasion
of Nev York and Boston.

In the National, Chicago closed
In on first placeby taking the Bos
ton Bees, 9--8, In 10 Innings, but St.
Louis continued to have things her
own way by defeating Philadelphia
3--2.

an

Pittsburgh added to the woes or
the New York Giants by defeating
the Tenymen, 6--2, and the Dodgers
once aga'n eked out a win over
Cincinnati, 7--1.

Strcllng chicken In daytime is
rtty larceny In Kam 9, but If (he
ffenso be nt nltflit, t is grand lar--

IF
IN

of

of a new oil is
madefor

essential.

Immediately

But Mere, at last, Is the fast-flowi-ng

oil automobile manufacturers have
long wanted. And it Is tough enough
to resistterrific heat.

Our engineershaveproducedIt at a
costof $3,000,000...It cankeep your
engine "young" a year longer.

You will want to drive in and let us
give you all the facts about this
NEW OIL.

WATCH FOR THE ANNOUNCEMENT SUNDAY 4

S CH E DUL E
S OF TB AL L
STANDINGS

,8 p.
GAMES TONIGHT

m. Leo's, vs. Taylor.
STANDINGS

P. W.
Lee's 1
Taylor . ...W......1
Cosden Oilers 1
Shell ..1
Cosden Lab ..2
Frost .......2
Settles ..a
Continental ........1

1
1
1
1
1
0
0
0

LAST NIGHT'S 11ESULTS
Lab 17, Frost 12.

Golf Analyzed

Pet
1.000
1.000
1000
1.000
.500
.000
.000
.000

The position the arms In rela
tlon to the body Is vital In the golf
swing. The upper part of the
arms "Should be kept closo to the
body, for this Induces compactness
and hitting down Inside the line of
direction.

Just as extended left arm Is
essential throughout the swing.
bent right arm is necessaryduring
the4ackswngand downswing. It
straightens for the follow through.

Ono fault of the duffer Is
straightening out the right arm at
the time it reaches the position
shown in the sketches. This re
sults from surrendering the swing
to the right hand. Disaster fol
lows.

BeaumontAnd Dallas
K

of

an

Retain Their Places
DALLAS, May 8 Beaumontand

Dallas both retained theirpositions
In the Texas league Thursdaywhen
thev won their encounters, the
Shippers defeatingOklahoma City,
5--2, In their own park, and Dallas
rallying In the ninth for five runs
and a 10-- 7 win. The Kxporters ore
riding In front by a half game at
the present time. -

Like the Mavs, the Fort Worth
Cats waited Until the ninth to
stage their rally, but scored three
runs In that Inning to beat out the
Galveston Bucs, 4--2, with Hal
Wiltse pitching winning, seven-h- it

ball.
The SanAntonio Missions bested

Tulsa In the other clash, 8--

Ancitnt GesturesComplied

TIFLIS, U. S. S. R. (UP) The
Institute of Caucasian Studieshas
published a study shedding light
on the languageof gestures,a pe
culiar survival existing In certain
Caucasianvillages. The language
of gesturesdates far back to the
paleolithic age.

ITecks Twe Miter And
II AauTlsM Awa lauIiualB

LUBBOCK, May Arizona
versity may not have any trouble
In winning most of the track ev
ents at the fifth annual Border
conferencemeet at Tucson, Ariz.,
Saturday, but Texas Tech's two--
mller, John Case of Petersburg
and vnulter. Maurice Cowan of

tLubbock, are expected to break
both records.

After clearing the 13
6 In. In the Drakerelays two weeks
ago, Cowan bettered tho Border
conference recordby more than n
foot Likewise, Case's D mln. 50
sec. tlmo on tho two-mll- o clipped 30
sccondfl from tho Border record.

Tho Matador golf team, com
posed of Hanson Allen, Lubbock;
Panny Farmer, Knox City; HolllsJ
Blackwcll, Goldthwaltc, and Rob-
ert Hale, Lubbock, are favorites to
win the Border title. They hold
victories over TCU, ACC, and the
Lubbock s.

Marshall Gordon, Biggins,
wilt play No. 1 singles tennis
for Tech at the Border meet
Ho will team with Harry Jor-
dan,Big Spring,tho No. t man,
to form the Techdoubles com-
bination. Arizona university Is
expectedto be strong In tennis.
Members of the track team to

make the trip include: Reginald
Jordan, Fort Worth, 880 and 440--
yard run: Cecil Brashear. Lub
bock, 440 and 220-ya- rd dash; Ersel
Matthews. Floydada. 100-yar-d

dash: Cowan and James Alexan
der, Breckenrldge, 020-yar- d high
hurdles; Pat Stout, Stockdale,high
jump; Philip Bobbins, Rankin.
Javelin, and Frank Guxlck, Sher
man, discus ana snot put.

Past Presidents
Of WTCC Will Be

Honored At Meet
AMARELLO. May 8. Pastpresl

dents of the West Texas chamber
of commerceagain this year will

honored the annual conven
tion. The eighteenthannual meet

is scheduledto be held May Il
ls, In Amarillo.

Pastpresidents of the organisa
tion who attend the conventionwill
bo guests dinner with Governor
JamesV. Allred. The dinner will
be held Monday night May It

Of the past presidents eignt so
far have made reservations.

Cot C C Walsh, who was a resi
dent of SanAngclo when he served
asWTCC presidentandwho now is
chairman of the federal reserve
bank at Dallas, was among the
first of the honoredguebts to make
reservations.

Others are W. Hamilton of
Wichita Falls, Clifford B. Jonesof
Spur, R. W. Haynie of Abilene, C.
E. Coombes of Stamford, Houston
Harto of San Angclo, Walter Cllne
of Wichita Falls and Judge J. D.
Hamlin of Farwelt

As presidentRay Nichols, Ver--

v

FATE HAS YOU M
T0 W
op thewestI mayi I (What would you

YOU THAT

THIS PICTURE shows the surrender of Gen.
Santa Anna to Gen. f3am Houston on April 22,
1836, theday following the battleofSanJacinto.
Dressedas a common soldier, Santa Anna was
fleeing on foot when and brought before
Houston", underit tree. If you
had beenGeneral Houston, whatanswerWould
you have made to Santa Anna? See the small
sketch to theright.

a
DON'T delayl Get into this exciting, easycontest

Thereare59 cash prizes to shoot every
week. Just think of it . . . you may win $100 by
simply writing 25 words! So tit down right now and
write your answer.

And don't forget this! have jut two more
chancesto win oneof thesebigcash prizes1 For there'll
beonly two morecontestsafter one. Watchnext
Friday'spaperfor nextweek'scontest.But right now

THE ALL-STA- R CEREALS THE

When you tast the crisp,
ja'denSake of Post Tossties

you'll atr it's the float
breakfasttreat you everhad.
Mad from tha tender,sweet
little heart of cornwber
roost of the Savor U. Each
oldenflak 1st cfou--tl

crisp, so It ketp It
crunchy gondnrs toqfr in
caBk or cream. Known
Tnaa s U SUr Comsr

8j uni

bar at ft

be at

ing

at

B.

at

the

by

noa publisher,will attend the ban-
quet In honor of Gqvernor Allred
and the past president The only
other living A. M.
Bourland, of Vernon, alsd Is ex-

pectedio attend.
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. , . getbusywriting your answerto this week's con-

test.A few minuteseasywork may bring you a check
for $1001

General Foods is these conteststo ac-

quaint you with two things... the stirring episodes
of Texashistory and thevariety and tempting flavor
of the six Post Cereals. We hopeyou'll win a prize
. . , and we know you'll like Post Cereals. Try
themall.

FAVORITE OF LONE STAR STATE!
CMPCrMUTS fUMS ,.th
smous food Orsps.NuU,
a Bk form.
pen's 0 man ruwa

delicious n

flake helpssupply
neededbulk.
CMK-NttT- S . . . crisp awl

a rich, nut"
like flavor all It own.
POST'S WHSLE SIM...tcmpUcx, bran

Its saos.pslstshl iorm
i rsarr

these wA JTslakea

TO

a
la 2 wares e

TraMo OMecttves Vary
LOS ANGELES (UP) Traffic

control works two ways,.Supervisor
Gordon L. McDonough. told the
California Safety Council, that lo
cally It revenue raised

BIG SPRING'S SWEET AIR

fWfliveWarsrlisr
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DENTAL SURGEON

IN BIG SPRING

JIG
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from fines ratherthan reductionlareckless'driving arrd accidents,
1

The area of Irrigated land M
Asia Is nearly five times that t
NortH America.
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OF

HERE TO

STAY!

OPENS
AND COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

DENTAL OFFICE

Saturday, May 9, 1936
AND CORDIALLY INVITES THE PUBLIC FOR

FREE EXAMINATION
ARE RIGHT OFFICE AT

219 MAIN STREET
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE

ATTENDANT COURTEOUS TREATMENT

DR. HARRIS
AIR

AS A TEXAN, WHAT
WOULD YOU SAY?

vvVir;?fs.,F
ssssssssssPsssssslaiPM

Is.s.HlillHIIIPiBPHss'riBssTfiTApiB"feBf3S?Sife'x2K?isisisisisWUBKmMM PERMITTED

PBBBIlpsPlsL.mrMmAricSiMEsssa&ssssBsjBssssssjsssBlKHBSjsssssssssssSBisjssHLAaji
bbbPSIE'Ms.

whorWjrwounded lflssssHHBilssi
Hurry! Hurry! Only More Chances

Win Biff CashPrize!

$5

sponsoring

emphasized

DENTIST

IbbbbbbbbbIbbHbI

SPRING'S SWEET DENTIST!

FssMft

wromrmmwuM

jnf,wrv,.

$5,000

HIGHEST GRADE

DENTAL WOISK

WITHIN REACH

EVERYONE

MODERN

WOOLWOBTnS

PROMPT

LABORATORY

Wrlt.vouraniw.r.l2S

3'

PRICES

"SWEET AIR"
ASSURES YOU
PRACTICALLY

TAINLESS
EXTRACTIONS

il

IN PRIZES!

59 CASH PRIZES EVERY WEEK

ONLY THREE MORE CHANCES!

RULES
Red wht 8anU Ann ii Mjrins In the picture at the
left. Thendecidewhat your Answer would be.
Write your aruwer In 35 wordi or tenon a theet ofplala
paperor In the properipacein the coupon below.
Write your name and eddreu on the paper or the cou-
ponbelofe.

Attach your entry to on packagetop from mnr oruol
the aix PoetCcrealt thown belowandmail to Centennial
Contcat,P. O. Box No. 1616, Dallaa,Texas.
Prltra will be awardedfor the answera which, In theopin-io- n

of the judges, best expressthe spirit of devotion,
bravery and that characterisedthe early
Texaspatriots. Literary skill or "fancy" writing will not
count.Do Sot aeadanydrawingsor elaboratelyprepared
entries.
JudgesIn the TexasCentennial Contestare Mr. 8. W.
Papert,Presidentof theTexas Daily PressLeague: Mr.
C C Maes. GeneralManager,Houston Post, and Mr.'
Victor H. Bcboffelmcyer, President,Texas Qeographls
Society. All entriesshallbecomethe property of Qeneral
Foodsandmay beused asit aeeant. All decisions of thej udges will be final. In the event of ties, duplicate prise
will beawarded.
Entries in this week's contesttnust be postmarked not
later than midnight of May ii, 1938
Winning a prise in this week's contestwill not disqualify
you from competingfor cashprise In the two succeed-
ing contests.You canenterevery week. i

No employee of Ocneral Foods,or member of hisor her
family may competeIn thesecontests.

dl 59 .fet
CASH PRIZES
EVERY WEEK! 1

k SECOND PRIZE . 75.00 1
M THIRD PRIZE 50.00 JK Ten Pels of (10.00eoch 4M

rortv-H- x Prlies of (3.00 achV

1

FREE I To vsrroaa who anltrs this TexasCsla&lal CoaUstl
A mooocravurareproduction of this picture of the Surrenderof Oca.
SantaAnna to OeoeralHouston, drawn by Norman Price. Bis. 9 IS
inches. Suitable,lot ftmminc. There's a new picture each week for 9
weektvThU Istheseventapicture. If ouwant tb picture(list of thaother
citht pictures senton request) without cnterinc the contest, tend your
nam and addresswith onetop from any family-els- e PostCerealpartsf.

ikset s CentennialContest,P. O.Boi No, ISIS
Dallas, Teias.

Here I my entry la the Texas Centrnnlsl
Contcat. X enclose a packet top from on of
tha Post Cerealsshownoath left.
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CAttUrO AN ELECTION TO

K HKLD ON THIS 18th DAY
fF MAY, 1930, SUBMITTING
EO THE QUALIFIED VOTJEKS
OP THE CITY OF DID SrjRINU
THE QUESTION OF WIIKTII.
vk 'i'i'v iiir tin Mi'HirVfj
jHALI, l'fjitCIIASE AinronT
rxorKKTiics fhom ma
si'rino Ainronr coairAinr,
INC. AND ISSUE WAItHANTS
OF THE CITY OF BIO SFKING
IN THEREFOIl
AND FOB IMPHOVKMENT OF
SUCH AntrortT wiopebties
AFTEH PURCHASED, AND
MTVV TAXES TO PROVIDE
FOR PAYMENT OF SUCH
WARRANTS.
"WHEREAS, a petition has been

presentedto the City Commission
of the City of Big Spring, request--
ing me uuy 01 uig spring 10 ,pur-cha- ss

airport properties now be-
longing to Big Spring Airport
Company, Inc.; and,

WHEREAS, It is considered, nec-
essary for tho City of Big Spring,
If said airport properties are pur-
chased, to expend considerable
money, not exceeding$0,000.00. for
tho Improvement of said airport
propertiesin order to place samein
condition so they will be of any
material value to the City after
purchase; and,

WHEREAS, the City of Big
Bpring does not have current funds
with "which to purchasesaid prop
erties, ana or improve same, and
It will be necessary.If same are
purchased, to Issue warrants of
.the City of Big Spring, payablo out
or revenues.of ruturo years; and.

WHEREAS, the Cltv of Birr
Spring Is authorized by law to pur--1

cnaso, improve ana maintain air-
ports, after being duly authorized
thereunto by a vote of tho citizens
at an election held for that pur--

Jioso, and is further authorized to
tax of not exceeding five

refits on tho one hundred dollar
valuation for tho purpose of main-
taining and operating such airport
after acauired: and tho Cltv Cam.
mission of tho City of Big Spring
dHires to submit to the citizens of
tno city or Big Spring at an elec-
tion held for that numosR tho
question of whether tho City of
joie apnng snairacquire and Im-
prove such airport properties; now,
therefore,

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
CITY- - COMMISSION OF THE
CITY OF BIG SPRING,TEXAS:
SECTION ONE:

An election shall- - be held in theCltv of Big Spring on the 18th day
of May, 1936. at which election thefollowing propositions shall be
submitted to the qualified voters
of said City: 1'Shall the City ofBig Spring purchase from Big
Spring Airport Company, Inc., air-port properties, consisting of 272.8acresof land, together with build-
ings, equipment and other

located thereon and

CONSTIPATION" MAY

COT DOWN YOOR

1 FNUIYMFNT IIK llrr
Long Neglected,It May "Even

Develop Serious
"3SsW Consequences

Common constipation keepsyou
tiSm being at your best. It causes
discomfort,and may lead to head
Bchcs andloss of appetite.You feel
below par, lock your usual vigor.

So many people treat this con-

dition os a slight matter. But it
can be the startingpoint of serious
trouble. It contributesto general
run-dow- n condition. With lowered
tidily resistance,you arc-- moro
likely to pick up the first chance
Infection you meet in your every-
day routine.

Common constipationis due usu-fel-ly

to insufficient "bulk" in meals.
Fortunately, adelicious cereal sup-

plies gentle "bulk." Within .the
body, the "bulk" in Kellogg's All-Bka- K

absorbsmoisture, fprms a
Hof t mass,andcleansesthe system.

ServeAix-Bra- n asacereal,vrith
inilk or cream,or cook Into muffins,
breads, etc Two tablespoonfuls
daily are usually sufficient. Stub--

toftener. If not relieved this way,
consult your doctor.

AIX-Bra- n is guaranteed bythe
iKellogg Company as an effective
'laxative zooa zur vuiioupmuuii.-Bol-

by all grocers. Made ly Kel-
logg in Battle Creek.

' wipoifeil i to intufflcUnt "butt?

l

a

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorn eys-at-La- w

General frractlco In All,
;s- - iQpurt9

Third Floor
Petroleum Bids;.

Phone 601

"IT'S AN OLD

SOUTHERN
CUSTOM"- -

."Cabin In the
Cotton"

r "Gentlemen from
Georgia"

& "

Li4 la eamieetion therewith. Rn- -
ated Oh Highway No. One Juet
West or the City ot'Big spring, ior
a nrlco of J30.0O0.OO. and expend
a mint not exceeding 18,000.00 for
improvement or saia properties,
and 1isue in payment 'for sald
properties $30,000.00 warrants of
the Cltv of Bis SDrlnir. Texas, In
denominations of $600.00' each,
tiavablo serially from one to six- - . r .. .- -years rrom date, saia warrants to
bear Interest at the rate of 3 per
annum, payable semi-annual- as
It accrues,and suchwarrants sub
ject to call for paymenton any in-
terest paying date: and Issue not
exceeding $6,000.00 of warrants of
tno city or juir Hpring, Texas, ror
the purpose-of Improvementto said
airport properties, after same are
acquired. such warrants to bo In
denominationsof $500.00 each, pay-
ablo seven years after date, said
warrants to bear Interest at the
rato of 8 per annum, payable
semi-annuall- and such warrants
subject to call for paymenton any
Interest paying date; and levy a
tax on all propertiessituatedwith-
in said Cltv-o- f Blir Scrlmr. Texas.
sufficient to provide for the pay-
ment of principal and interest of
earn warrants.
SECTION TWO:

Onlv miallfled electors resldlnir... . . . .. .. . ..
witnin tne corporate limits or tno
City or Big Spring, Texas, who
own taxable property within tho
corporate limits of tho Cltv of Bin
spring, Texas, ana who nave amy
rendered such property for taxa
tion, snail be qualified to vote at
such election.
SECTION THREE:

Voters desiring to support tho
proposition shall have written or
printed on their ballots the words
"For tho purchase and improve
ment of airport propertiesand Is-

suance of warrants in payment
therefor": and those opposed to
said proposition shall have written
or printed on their ballots the
words "Against the purchase and
improvement of airport properties
and issuanceof warrants in pay-
ment therefor."
SECTION FOUR:

The following named persons
are appointed as election officers
to hold said election: W. R. Pur-
ser as Presiding Judge, and Rob-
ert Stripling as Assistant Judge:
and the Presiding Judgeof said
election shall name two clerks to
assist In holding said election.
SECTION FIVE:

The Mayor Is hereby authorized
and directed 'to cause notice of
this election to be given In the
time and mannerprovided by law;
and a copy of this Ordinance, at-
tested by the Mayor and Cltv Sec-
retary, shall constitute sufficient
form of notice of the holdlmr of
said election.
SECTION SIX

The fact that it is representedto
the City Commission that the stop-
page of air mall at Big Spring is
imminent, unless some action is
taken by the City to acquire and
Improvo said airport properties. Is
declared to constitute an emer-
gency necessitatingthe suspension
of the rule requiring ordinancesto
De read at three meetingsbefore
passage,and such rule Is hereby
suspended and this ordinanceshall
become effective from and after Its
passageand approval.

PASSED AND APPROVED AT
A CALLED MEETING OF THE
CITY COMMISSION, all members
presentvoting for passageof same,
this the 30th day of April,- - A D.
1936.

C. E. TALBOT

ATTEST!
HERBERT W. WHTTNET
City Secretary
(SEAL)

Bbb Steele Star
Of WesternStory

Billed At Queen
The Kid Ranger,"a new outdoor

melodramawith Its shareof thrills
as well as an Interesting plot. Is
chief item on the screenmenu at
the Queen theater for Friday and
Saturday. Bob Steele is starred.

Ho appears In the rola of a
youthful ranger on the trail of a
gang of border outlaws. The chief
of the gang has acquired a bold
over a former sheriff who lives
quietly In the border town with his
aaoptea aaugntertne .gin Bteeie
loves the Is threatened
by tho outlaws unless ho Joins
them in a robbery. He tries to
trick them, but falls, and Steele is
called in to chase down tho ban
dits.

The young ranger eventually Is
successful, with the aid of the for
mer sheriff, and the picture ends
happily with Steele getting the girl
and her foster-fath- er winning back
his Job as sheriff. The part of the

Is played by William
Farnum, one of the stars of silent--
picture days,

r
Tom Tyler Picture Is
Attraction At Lyric

Thb popular western star, Tom
Tyler, Is the star of a western
melodrama, "Fast Bullets," which
Is featured at tho Lyric Friday and
Saturday. In the supporting cast
are Rex Lease, Margaret Nearlng
and Al Bridge.

A Kansas law prohibits the din-
ing on snakes, lizards, centipedes,
scorpionsor other reptiles In

'vBsK

1 AT

ROBERT RIEGEL'S RECITAL

u MONDAY EVE, 8:30, May. 11th

'i . . r
i J?. JBefcwta0Skby .t ,- -

The First AnniversaryOf OurNewly RemodeledStore. Have WholeStoreFull Of Super-Special- s, jme!
Shop! Save! And Help Us CelebrateIn Our Modern Sto

ThreeDaysOnly! SaturdayMay9th, MondayMaynth,TuesdayMayWth
Boys' Wash Suits
Tubfast, pat--
terns. Reg. 79c. OtcC

Boys' Play Suits
Just play.
Size. ? to
Reg.

B PH ssiiB IsisH BV

A i' re.

new ni

the suit for
8

49c 39c

Boys' Polo Shirts
Popular styles in popu-
lar colors. A A

Reg. 59c nK.
Men's Polo Shirts
For sports,or casual.
Button loop
collar. Reg. 79c

For
Some wool and some
cotton.
Reg $2.98

66c

Men's DressPants
semi-dres- s.

$1

Men's Overalls
It's our Pioneer; full
cut for plenty of room.
Sanforized. M
Reg. ?L10 PI

Men's Work Sox
Cotton ravel proof.
You'll get lots of wear
out of thesesox. j
Reg. 10c, 3 for . . IDC

,Men'sWork
, Shirts

.Heavy long wearing
chambray,full cut Size
14 1--2 to 17. A

Reg. 79c DtC

Men's Dress
Shirts

You'll agree that they're
the best shirts you'll
find at this price, nk
Sizes 14 to 17. . . OftC
Reg. 79c.

Women's Sandals
Keep cool in these fine
cut outs. ap CQ
styles. Reg. 89c OJJC.

Misses'Shoes
Black patents.Just the
shoe for dress. Save in
this sale.
Reg. $1.59

iislilV'aiiiiV

We

$1

Men's Dress
Oxfords

Style and comfort hard
to beat in these men's
shoes. ) OQ
Reg. $2.59 .... U.UU

Men's Work Shoes
Hard wear won't hurt
theseshoes.It's a splen-
did buy. 1 at
Reg. $1,98 .... 1.0V

Knee Free Hose
Eingless, Full Fashion,
Pure Silk, 4 Thread,
Fine Gauge.
Reg. 59c 45c

Children's
Anklets

They're nicely shaped.
Fine mercerized A
cotton. Reg. 10c eC

Women's Purses
Large assortmentwhite
pursesand pat-- Aft
terns.Reg. 59c. . TtlC

Women'sBlouses
Linens, crepes and
sheers. Lots of new
patterns. CO
Reg. $1.00 .... Oi7C

Rayon Slips
Slip that, fit like the
wett known glove. OQ.
nv WSr f ' '

Is
to tho

We
On

" Issh V islr r siv SsH

siSIMlilHlBsiiiWy

Mlil;in iJKkm " iT'I

KHH29iK IBBsjs.Bvls'Ss B

This Suite
Similar
One Have

Sale

hBHsss

H v's.

Wards Plan
Allows to a little down and a little each
month, with small charge,on items of
merchandisesold in store when the total pur-
chaseis $20 or more.

yet you

SAVE
upto 40

nslonll'- - fnun Troyi

'aldlno RMiranalna Tray
Rtmvabl Swing

Twin
CytlndMCoKr

sIIh sH sIIh sIIb Bh 1h sIIh Hh Bb Bh hhh

liiB BsB H9

p--r ppp..--

you pay
carrying any

the

ilie
arc 41

I&if -- .o''

i- C 2JU SMW
? Bfru easily!

a. J M Kl--

homehlde!

I I

lot

h

?

B

40 at Weidj It costi Wards that much

lessto tellNo exorbitantnationaladvertising,

no middlemen prouts to pay tor at Wards.

ot lelrigeratlon lor every

dollar yon Invest. Thebig Deluxe shown

haseveryworth-whil- e feature, manyexclusive

with Wards! andseeIt today Compare!

6K CUI1IO FOOT
WAKD DKLUXE

IS Down, $8 JMonthly, Small Carrylns;
a

Charge ,

Models fM Low as $3 Down, $5 Stoutlily

3995

Vahie $59.95

Mff&vrn SO Inch Cirornr Mirrctrtt
MMnstpruOf Top ami MSmtnm ffirtiwrs
ttvit9 Chest, Vanity antl AVs vsvr

One of the n popular modern
suites in our stoc . ! Now tiie price Is
drastically reduced to kU'c ynu a s,i-sntio-

Itirtlulaj vu!uc! Rich Orien-
tal wood and butt uiiluut veneers!
Extra large piece vanity and
dresser in. wide! Rush to
Wards during this sale SAVE $20!

sIksIIIIKsVBIIIIIIIIIIIIsH ft. r ff s.lllBttsvM'e-'Ssllllll-

Budget

Bench $4.98

(RED ARROW SPECIALS
ygfgll Schoolboy fxgferJ 1 0ua"

Rowe Glova Screen Paint

mgggtm IBWH Jrj 39o

9J lk.M lotion Ttiirt Covern
0lA lfWV BK&M '" Tough aWO Flnlhe.

UpSQQsW HfljL& t&BfrB&q taenia,''uGi 1 ! I& Hi srB.h!) 1 mm Wi

IHrlr lady!fubu-uAjoumo&i-
boai y fff'T'K:

YougeUOOoworUi
Model

Come

164.95

Verified

SMnPvJEV

39

Hero Is the Completely Equipped Low-prk- o

GAS RANGE
Compare this range with oth-

ers selling at $601 Beautiful
modern lines' automatic
oven heat control full por-
celain easy to
dean all cast-iro-n, round
burners and Insulated double--

quick ovenl Seeltl

Vanity

Vyjj

Regularly neul"ly
AftlAT

B&as-s- S

Y&Sf mM

enameled,

FREE INSTALLATION

47.95
S3 Down, IS Monthly

SmaU Carrying; Charge

MONTGOMERY WAJRD t jNastf"

Silk Undies
Tailored or trims with
fine laces. Most at-

tractive. A A
Reg. 50c 4tC

Children's
Dresses

Prints and sheers, tub-fas- t,

full cut, new pat-

terns. Size 2 to 6. OQ
Rcr. 19c OuC

VISIT
Our Basement
Tomorrow and

See the Bargains
We Have

Tennis Racket
Play your game with
one of these fine
rackets.
Reg. 1.05 1.49

Camp Stool
Strongly built of hard
wood. Just the thing for
camping.
Reg. 19c. .. . 15c

. Cream Freezer
Here'sa handy low pric-
ed little freezer that
makes velvety ice QQ
cream. Reg. $1.00 OafC

Toaster
Chrome plated. You
can't passup a buy like
this. 1
Reg. $1.95 ... l.HtU

SoapChips
5 lb. size. It's easy to
wash wheh you use
Ward's soap )(ichips. Reg. 35c . . mC

Motor Oil
100"i Pure Pennsyl-
vania. 5 quart CQ
jize can for . . . OJC

GardenHose
50 ft. length red hose.
Doesn't kink. Our best
quality.

.Reg. $3Ji9. . 3.35

Electric Fan
Buy that electric fan
now. Save at this low
price.
Reg. $1.19 .

98c

Paints
Pint cans. Large assort-
ment of colors. OA
Reg. 35c. . C

Paints
Coverall flat wall paint
Reg. $1.69
Gal, ,--

Special
Outside paint bought
especially for 1 OA
this sale. Gal . l.'3

Dutch Oven
Heavy cast iron. Holds
heat. A
Reg. 1.49 .... 1.1.7

Straw Cushions
Ward's Auto Cushion
Padsare cool. CAl
Reg. 69c DuC

Hose Nozzle
Replacethe old oh$ with
a new one. Save. OA
Reg. 35c CtUC

GrassShears
Regular49o 9ft.
value for Ji7C
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MODERN FOOD CONCERNS:LINCK FOOD STORES IN BIG SPUING

Announcing
LINCK'S GREATER

FOOD STORES
No. J--1-

405 Scurry No. 2 224 W.3rd No. &-- 119 E. 2nd

io SpecialsFor SaturdayMay 9th.
l
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XxamplM of modem (tore
devoted to food retailing are
these three units of the Llnck
organization, largestof Its kind
In the cilj Store No. i, Inter-
ior of which Is shown In tho

RemodeledUnit Marks AnotherStep
Vpward For Linck Food StoresHere
Remodeling of the No 2 store,!

key unit of ths Linck Food Stores
Hi Big Spring largest retail food
organization In the city Marks tb5
completion of nlno years of pro
gressive- merchandising.

Starting out in Big Spring with
one store and one employe In Au
gust of 1927, Ralph Llnck has de-
veloped his businesshere until to
day it has threestoreswith a total
of 20 employes.

In remodeling the .No. 2 store,
Uiick'has moved the meat market

900

Main

Nice Size
2 Dozen .

2 Lb.
i30X .

i
Lb,

m

'inrT ( "i

2
Lbs.

upper right picture, has Jnst
tveii remodeled. Its location Is
211 West Third street The left
photo Is of Store No. 1, at 1403
Scurry, and Store No. 3, at 119
Ko.it Secondstreet, Is shown

to the rear, placed sbclflng against
the walls, angled display counters
Into tho cashiers block and added
several atti active center

Here In 1027

Meat vaults have been built In
to the rear portion' 'of the store
and lattice work run to the celling.
Fixtures throughout have been
painted white.

Llnck came here In 1927 from
Memphis, Term., after having been
on the road for a shoe company

BURRUS
GROCERY & MARKET

LEMONS
ORANGES

KARO
Bed Label White Syrup

Can '. ., .,-- . r., 24C

t

Pound

.Ak- -

Fresh Salted

COCOA
PEERLESS

10c

ROAST
BONELESS

displays

25c

17c

17c

18c

FULL OF
JUICE
DOZEN

Plain Spread
Quarts

Can

PRIMROSE
No. 2 Can

2 FOR

CARNATION

5 LB. SACK

Pound

Sliced

out bf St Louis. Practically all of
his territory In Arkansas ad been
inundated by the floodsof that
year, and he was ready for a drier
country.

With 15 years experience as a
salesmanfor a wholesals grocery
company, Linck decided to enter
the grocery businessand selected

Phone

17c
SALAD

GrapeJuice 15c 28c

CRACKERS

CORN

MEAL
ROLLED

BACON

Hamburger

DRESSING

PORK & BEANS
Phillips

16 Oz. -
.-- JC

SOAP
P & G GIANT BARS 7 for 25c

CAMAY S for 19c

KIBE'S HARD WATER 6c

Quart

FANCY CREAM

ELKHORN

Wilson

Pound

HY-PR-O

A Real Bleacher

Fresh
Ground
Found

-

703

29c

25c

15c

iSc
KRAFT'S CHEESE

20c

30C

IOC

Dry SaltBacon-- 19c
Armours Branded- - Beef

Big Spring. He opened the Clar-
ence Saundersstore on lower Main
street

Second, Third Stores
In October of 1028 he added his

second store, tho, No. 2 unit which
Is still in its same location at the
corner of Third and Gregg streets.
Tho original store wat moved to
South Scurry street in May, 1929,
and thrco years ago was remod
eled along the lines which No. 2
now features.

Tho third unit of the system was
acquired by Llnck from Helpy
Selfy In December, 1939, and soon
be given a repaint lob.

For three years LInck has been
opcraung his own truck from San
Antonio and El Paso, hauling, the
fruit and other produce which (bis
stores require. Green and bunch
stuff comes out of San Antonio
and citrus fruits, lettuce and celery
are hauled from El Paso.

All lines of goods handled In the
three stores are nationally adver-
tised brands, a practice which In-

suresquality for customers.
Managing the stores are No. 1,

Charles Badwlck; No. Fox,
and No. 3, Bob Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ooley left
Friday for Wichita Falls to be
gone several days.

i
Canberra, capital of Australia,

had a population of only 7,325 in
1933.

ltpy Atwell, staue and air come
dian, once starred in a broadcast
while confined to bed.

VEGETABLES
We start by asking
you to try a mess of
our green beans at Sc
per pound; or white
and yellow squash at
3c pound; then, too, we
have nice crisp celery
at 12c per bunch and
new potatoesat 3c per
pound. These are not
all the vegetables, as
we will have for you
to choose from for your
Saturday and Sunday
meals, a complete line
of all that the market
affords.

DELICATESSEN
Mrs. D. Burreli wants
you to come In and
get acquainted with
her, as she feels that
after you have tried
her cooking, especially
her pastries, for yaur
noon meals, you house-
wives will soon seehow
much better it Is to
come by and select
what you want, cook-
ed as you want it, than
to stand over a ho
Btove these days, and
still Bpend more mon-
ey on your meals. For
Saturday, In meats,
she will have ready
cooked, hot and ready
to serve,delicious meat
loaf, chicken fried
steak and barbecued
beef. For salads. If you
dQn want combina-
tion salad, then how
about some banana-n-ut

salad, for a
change?You shouldbe
able to find several
regetablesamongthese
cooked for you Satur-
day noon. They are:
fresh turnip greens,
baked stuffed, potatoes,
spaghetti and toma-
toes, fresh cabbage
with ham and small
lima beans, all dellcl- -
ninlu rnnlrarl ITnr ripn.
sert, if pineapple pud-
ding does not tempt
you, how about peach
cobbler? And for the
staff of life part, do
you prefer hot rolls or
hot corn bread?

MEATS

We have, at all times,
all cuts of the finest
Kansas City, fancy
beef, and you will be
surprised now econo-
mical It Is to buy the
best. We will have a
nice lot of dressedfry-er- a

for you Saturday,
at a price that will sur-
prise you, as .well as
plenty of dressedhens,
dressed to suit you,
and priced likewise.

ALLEN - OGDEN
Ffcoaa UKt H

r5-F-- --nF' . yWISG""' "

.nfcNt.iJi. . 111! HI'

b)al JLJ &. -

Green
Beans

3c
Tomatoes

No. Can Standard

8c
No. 1.
Can

.

,

2

Maid

Mayonaise

Spread

q- - 27c
Garnation--

MILK

5 Tall
6 Small

ALTA
VISTA

hS

3ior

Fancy

2 ir- -
For

or

IOC

21c

5c

Best

y Tomato.

Juice 10c

JSsgf

25c

WheatKrispies

Pkg. 10c

10 Lb.

100

3

Pure Cane

SUGAR
Don't Be Misled, "We Handle Nothing

But PURE CANE SUGAR

CLOTH
BAG

SHORTENING

Fancy

KM
1111

ICOFFECa

FOLGER'S

48c $1.20
FLAKE WHITE,

FLUFFO or
MRS TUCKER'S

Apples doz 10c

Orangesdoz. 12c

Morning Bracer
(Guaranteed)

COFFEE
PURE

COFFEE

1 Lb. Can
2 Lb. Can

1 Lb. 14c

3 Lb. 40c

CreameryButter

.29c

.5Gc

FItg.

Fkg

FLOUR
48sPillsbury Best 1.75

24sPillsbury Best 95

48sWhiteDrift 1.55

24sWhite Drift....,,,, 90

48sHelpmate 1.55

24sHelpmate S5

48sCandlelight U9
UsCoaMight 89

Toilet Tissue

COFFEE 18c

23c 6

IN OUR MEAT MARKETS
SATURDAY SPECIALS

PICNIC HAMS, Pound 21?
Sliced Bacon, ; lb. 24c

CHEESE ",,K"", Pound 18$
ChoiceBeefRoast, 15 20 25

CORN
JSTo?2 Can
Standard

3 for

No. 1
Tall
Can

10c

Salmon

,25c

10c

8 lbs. 89c
Phillips

TOMATO JUICE

TOMATO SOUP

or

PORK & BEANS

CAN

5c
lb. 29c

133
Crystal White

SOAP
GIANT 0- - 17 BARS UOK.

CIGARETTES
Popular 1 C
Brands, Pkg. ... IDjC

Waldorf
Tissue

Tall
Can

25cWHbH,--!
Mackerel

and

Sardines
No.; lOc

25c

Ai

U? ' I
LargestFood InstitutionsIn Big Spring! I

- - - ...! I
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ArtMMil And About COSDEN LAB CHALKS UP FIRST SOFTBALL VICTORY
The

Sports

Circuit

My Tom Dcasley '

., PAP PAYN ntid John 11IU wUI
share pitching honors Saturday

"afternoon when tho Casden Oilers
and tl Coalioma Bulldogs meet on
tho East Third St diamond. Tho
Oilers go to Trent Sunday for n

' came with the Independents of
that city. Tlioy play Loralne here
sometime, next week.

SUPERSTITIONS,Oil tempera
ment If you prefer to call It that,
are noticeable among baseball
players who maintain winning Is
a matter of a little strength, some
brains and a world of luck.

DUX LBE, Chicago Cubs' pitch
er, for Instance, Is mighty super-
stitious on days he Is going to
pitch. He won't say a word to any-
one and tho meresuggestionof be-
ing photographedsends him scur-
rying for cover. If ho even thinks
bo will bo In line of sight when a
plcturo Is being taken of some--
ono else, Leo gets out of the way.

TUTS .G&5 nviVS with which
the Cincinnati Reds won their only
National League pennant, in 1D1D,

la tho highest percentagestanding
of any pennant winner since 1909.
The next best is tho .619 average
Blade by the Chicago Cubs last
season.

GRAPEVINE IlEORTS say that
Blondy Cross, San Angclo scribe,
has the Inside track for a place on
tho SanAngclo- - school board. Won-
der how George Gentry wculd feel
with Blondy on his school board?
ChesterKcnley, principal of S. A.
high school, won't be very happy if
Crossis elected.

GOLFERS MAKING plans for
the Women's West Texas event at
Mineral Wells next week, report a
rush on the sixteen Calcutta du--
cats at $20 per.

i

FREEZERS
LOSE 2ND

STRAIGHT
By HAWK HART ,

Coming from behind with a three
run rally in the fourth after tho
Freezers had batted comnlctclv
around to tako a 10--8 lead In their
part of the sameframe, tho Cosden
Chemists added six runs In the
sixth to win out, 17-1-2, over Frost
inursaay night on the Muny

It- - was. the Lnb's first vletorv nnd
tho Druggists' second loss In as
many stacts. i

Lab counted In every Innlne but
the fifth In chalking up their initial
win, and capitalized on numerous
Frost mlscues for several of their
runs. They recorded only 14 base
Diows In turing back the Soda
Skoets, while the Druggists gotto
Moraco wamn for 10 safe licks.

W. Phillips was the leader In
batting, tho Lab "hot corner cus
todian collecting a circuit smash
and three Blngles in flvo attempts.

ine Druggists were forced to
play the whole game with eight
men, leaving the center field and
second base. open.

Roland Swatzy, doing mound
duty for the Frost aggregation,did
well enough until the third when
the Chemists showered base hits
to all corners of tho field. He
weathered the storm, 'and another
Drier riurry two innings later, but
ms wimnoss coupled with his In
effectiveness spelled defeat.

Box score:
Frost nh r

Garcia, If 6 2
Smith, ss 6 1
Williamson, 3b 5 1
Harris, lb 5 2
Swatzy, p 5 3
Asbury, ss 5 1
Petty, rf 5 0
Choate 4 2

Totals 41 12 10

Lab ab
McCIcskey, If 5
Terrazas, lb 5
Van Zandt, ss S

W. Phillips, 3b 5
Cromwell, ss 5

r
0
3
3
2
2

MINERAL WELLS
TITLE HOLDER

Mrs. Joe Brown To Mako
$trong Bid For Women's

w.jr.jruie
Mrs. Joo Brown of Mineral

Wclis will bo one of West Texas'
outstanding golf stars at the sec
ond annual tour-- tt-- - v

tinmfcnt nf hn .

W Tama Wn. fc

men's Golf Asso
ciation at Miner
al Wells next J-
week.

The Mineral
WeUs city cham
pion, Mrs. Brown
in expected to
make a strong
bid for the W.T.
c hamplonshlp
this year.

She is ons of
the directors of
the West Texas
association.

Abilene, Lub-
bock, Fort Worth
and many other
West Texas cit-

ies will have
their ace links
ladies at tho

Sfr

STKix y.--a

w rnqtrnm

--Yiwl
mm s

rr iM
m Tl

meet, whfch Is MRS. nROWN
expected to be the first ever
stnged In this part of tho country.

SYSTEM WORN OUT

mt:i

Michigan's traditional "punt,
pass and prayer system Is about
worn out, according to the Wol-

verlrto football coaches. At Ann
Arbor, Harry G. Klpke and his as-

soclates are already deep in
thought planning strategy that
they hope will resurrect Michigan
football from Its present low level.

Harvey, m 4 1

B. Phillips, rf 4 1
Payne, c 4 3
Wallln, p 1 2
Gordon, 2b 3 0
Hart, 2b 1 0

Totals , 42 17 14

Frost 101-.82- 0- -12

Lab 116 306 x 17
Umpire Kinman.

Injury Jinx Strikes Early At The Four Leading
Contenders The AmericanLeaguePennant

SWING IN
EASTHURTS

BENGALS
DETROIT, May 8 .UP) That old

jinx, injuries to key players, wnst--
cd little time before striking the
four leading contenders for the
American lcaguo pennant Detroit,
Boston, New York and Cleveland.

Tho Tigers havebeen most fortu
nate in the past In the matter of
avoiding Injuries. They have pa-
raded to two consecutive pennants
with their line-u- p practically In-

tact But this year their luck
seems to be falling. Their first In
vasion of the East, and their first
series against an eastern team,
brought forth little but grief when
Hank Grccnbcrg and Manager
Mickey Cochrane were Injured

Tho loss of Grcenberg, who last
"cason was voted .the most valua
ble player in the .American league,
for six or acven weeks, is a sovere
blow to the TlgerB' chancs of re
peating.The big first basemansuf-
fered a fracture of the left wrist
the samo one which kept htm out
of tho World Series wfcen Jake
Powell tho Washington outfielder,
accidentally crashed Into him at
first base. Cochrane's injury.
which, oddly enough, was caused
by the some Jake Powell, was less
serious and likely to keep the
Tiger boss on the bench for only
a week or so. A foul tip frqm
Powell's bat struck Mickey on tho
instep, and he had to be carried off
the field.

Sox Suffer. To
Tho luck of the Boston Red Sox

did not even hold out until the
season got under way, for Johnny
Marcum, a newcomer from the
Athletics, suffered a sore arm In
training camp and threw cold wa-
ter on the RedSox's high hopes for

ZJ&A& Jr "fp m W

a pennnnt.'Marcumwas countedon
to add 20 victories to tho Sox to
tal. And then to make matters Jv.
en worse, a bad bounder cracked
Manager Joe Cronln's thumb in
ono of the early games and put
him out of commission for six
weeks.

Tho New York Yankees had to
get along without tho services of
their prize rookie, Joe DIMngglo,
for tho first three weeks of the
season as the result of a training
camp accident. Joe strained his
nnklo In practice and when heat
treatmentswere resortedto he suf
fered a severe burn on his Instep.
The Injury was a long time healing
and the month of May rolled
around before Joe broke Into the
lineup.

Tho Cleveland Indians suffered
tho saddestblow of all when Bruce
Campbell was stricken with cere
hro nplnal meningitis for the third
time in ten months. The 26-je-

old outfielder was one of tho clubs
leading batters and flguicd heavily
In the club's chancesfof finishing
high in the standing

Inspiration To Tram
Tho entire Cleveland team had

been rooting hold for Campbell
to mako a successful comeback
after the game fight he put up for
his life last summer when he suf
fered a similar attack. The ono
thing that seemed to delight Man
ager Steve O'Neill most on the oc-

caslon of his first visit to New
York this spring was to report tho
apparent recovery of Campbell.

Campbell has come back better
than ever. He certainly licked old
boy Spinal Meningitis," he was hap-
py to tell his interviewers. "Tho
game fight tho youngster put up
has been an Inspiration to the oth
cr fellows on the team. The boys
havo the spiilt it takes to win, nnd
they are going t bo mighty hard
to beat."

Campbell was hitting at a .333
clip when he was stricken. The
chancesaro that his baseball ca
rccr is ended, for his physicianhas
hinted that It will be unwise for
him to attempt to play ball again
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JESSEOWENS IS ALL-TIM- E

PICK OF OHIO STATE COACH
(This Is the sixth .of a series of!

stories on tho e all-st- ar se-

lections 6f tho nation's leading col
lege track coaches.)

By ALAN GOULD
(Associated Press Sports Editor)
NEW YORK; May 8 UP)-Je- sse

Often, the answer to a track
coach's prayer, simplifies tho selec
tion of Ohio State's e all-st-

track and field team. After
nnmlng Owens for four of the 15

events.on tho list, Coach Larry
Snyder found
r.'actlcally no dif-
ficulty rounding
out the squad, de-
spite a surplus of
exceptional talent
In two special-
ties.

Owens would
be In a sprint
clabs by himself
at most any oth-
er university, but
on Oh'o State's
roster he shares
tho honors with
George Simpson.
Jesse equalled
George's best
mark of 9.4 for
the 100 and-- re
duced the world
standard for 220
yards to 20.3 sec
onds last year,
but he has yet to
parallel Simps-
on's consistency.
Georgo won tho

Pcnn
relays three years
running, twice

seconds.
ruled thcjBIg Ten
roost the dash

placed the
finals both
Olympic sprints

1D32 and had

JV$

?

100 at the l 4

at
0.6 lis

In
es, in

of

in
IESSE OWENS

a mark of 20 6 seconds for the
furlong. Because he used starting
DlocKs Simpson a 9 4 mark In the
century was never tecognlzed In
ternationally.

Owens and Charley Bectham.the
best collegiate half-mll- In the
country, are Ohio State's all-sta- r

nominations for this year's Olym-
pic team The negro Is pointing for
both sprints as well as the broad
Jump, In which he extended the
world record to 26 feet, 8 1- -t Inches
last year.

Beetham,a sensationat tho re
cent Penn relays, has a best mark
of for 880 yards. Undoubtedly
ne could qualify for the Olympic

i .. , -800, ituiimi w.m ncn .asiman to
sticngthen Uncle Sam's hand
However, Snyder thinks he will
make an Ideal man for the 400
meters hurdles and may point
Becthamexclusively for that event,
with tho idea ho has k better
chance to gain an Olympic gold
medal for it.

Ex-Steep-
le ChaserGum Shoes.Way

Into Society; Billy Guest
Honor At Big PreaknessBall

Dignitaries To Turf- -
dom To Be Assem-

bled Soon
BALTIMORE. May 8. UP) Bill!

Barton, the Is go-
ing to step out on May 15 with
gummed shoes on.

Bill will be a guest of honori
that night at the Pieakness ball
celebrating the race of that name
to be run the next day at Plmllco.
He should feel at honje amongthe
dignitaries of turfdom and their
guests, for he has met the best
In tho society race realm.

Hit and Conquered
In his day, he not only met but

conqucied some of the most for
midable contenders over timber
and brush. It must be Bald, though
that Iw was on the running fthd
not the riding end of these tri
umphs, for iie Is a racehorse, now
19 years old and retired after a
notable recoid.

Kor thut reason, he must wear
heavy lubber shoes to keep hlr
hoofs from bcarrlng tike ballroom
floor So attired, however, he will
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Slronr In Hurdle
Ohio State for years has been

conspicuous for Its production of
hurdlers. Dr. Frank Castlemsn,
coachat Columbus for many years,
was a national nlgn nurdies cnam-plo- n

30 years ago. He ran secon4
to Dartmouth's Harry Hillman In
one of the Olympic timber-toppin-g

events In 1004 at St. Louis. Snyder,
who succeeded CasUeman, had a
mark of 14 6 for the 120-yar-d high
hurdles In 1024.

Thus It Is not strange to find
Ohio State producing such timber--
topping aces ns Phln Guthrie, with
a record-equallin- g mark of 14.4 in
1924, when he was on the Olympic
team; John Black, clocked In 14 3

during the 1932 season; and, fin-
ally, Jack Keller, with a mark of
14 1 In 1032, the year lte was na
tional champion and nn Olympian.
As so often happensamong high
hurdlers, mishaps befell Keller at
severil critical points, but he com
blncd more natural and skillful as
sets than any other hurdler of the
last decade.

Pick Rockaway In 1B29. Keller In
1032 and Owens In 1935 took turns
at chopping a tenth-becon- d off the
220-yar-d low hurdles world record.
Owens sliced it to 22 6 seconds on
the same day that the Cleveland
negro also turned In world record
performancesin both sprints and
tho broad jump nt the Big Ten
championships.

Ohio Galaxy
With such porformns dominat

ing the list, hctc's the Ohio State
e all-st- ariay.
100 yards-- George Simpson, 1929--

30, 9 4 (world record, with blocks);
JesseOwens, 9.4 Iti 1930 (equalling
woild lecord)

220 yards JesseOwens, 1935, 20 3
seconds (woifd recoid); George
Simpson, 20 G.

440 ynids George Arnold, 1931
48.1 seconds.

880 jards -- CharlesBectham, 1935,
1.52.

Ono mile Dominic Rendu, 1935,
4185.

Two miles Harold Kennedy,
192(1, 0 40.

120-yni-d high hurdles Jnck Kel
ler, 1032, 14.1 (equalling world rec
ord, with wind and not allowed).

220-yar-d low hurdles Jesse
Owens, 1935, 22.0 seconds (world
record); Jark Keller, 1932, 22 7 sec
onds (woild record)

Pole vault John Wonsonitz,
1033, 13 feet, 10 ins.

High Jump Dave Albntton, 1036,
6 feet, 6 8 Inches.

Broad Jump Jesse Owens. 1935
26 feft, 8 4 Ins. (world recoid)

Shotput George Neal, 1H35, 48
feet. 4 2 Ine.

Javelin Homci Smith, 1934, 192
feet, o ins.

Discus --rte RusmuK, l'i29, 159
feet, 1 7--8 Ini, (woild record).

Hammer Ray Bunker, 1924. 151
feet, 3 Ins.

To Be
Of

Hicks Leads
In Qualifying

Slalnip, Ellis, Worlcy Are
Other Picloriul Review

Qualifiers
Mrs Theron Hicks led the four

qualifiers from this section for the
sectional Pictorial Review play on
the Dallas Country club this
month.

The four qualifying on the mu
nicipal couiko liaro yesterdaywcte:
Mmcs. Hicks, Harry Stalcup, H L.
Kirs, and Chag. Worley. Only six
played

Mrs. Hicks, who shot a 47-3- In
the high wind, led the iiualificrs
with an 80. She had a six handicap.
The same handicapsused In the
qualifying play will be used in the
matcheson the Dallas course.

Her cartl
Par out 444 553 553--38

Hicks out 447 765 56347.
Par in 444 553 65338.
Hicks In 445 563 462394786.
Mrs. Hicks was only one above

ladles' pur on her final round. She
was awarded a bronze medal as
low qualifier from this district

Mrs. Stalcup had an 88, Ellis an
80 and Woiley 88.

One of the longest highway tun-
nels in the world, the Busk-Iva-

hoe, near Leadvllle, Colo., original
ly waj constructedfor rallrcad use.

bo led In for all the dancers to
see and admire,

1926 Best Year
Those who know him best will

recall that In 1926, perhaps his
best year, he won almost all the
worthwhile steeplechasesIn the
United States. His victories that
year include the Maryland Grand
National, the Virginia Gold Cup,
tho New Jersey Hunt and the
Meudowbioqk (New York)

Two Years later, ha ran second
In tho KnfcUth Grand National, al
most winning that race. Ills own
er Is Hsward Bruco, BaHwaore
bwiktr,

ModernsMiss
AH-TimeNi-

ne

OfBresnahan
Great Cnlchcr Picks Only,

Oclinngcr With Great
Of Another Era
Iiy OEOROE KIDD

United I'rca Staff Correspondent
TOLEDO, May 8. (UP) Roger

Brcsnahan,one of baseball's great
Importals, who caught Christy
Mathcv.son, doesn't think the na-
tional pastime la what It used to
be.

"Modern baseball lacks strate-
gy," he says. To emphasize his
conviction, he has named an all
time, all-st- tenm on which he has
placed trly ono man who Is nlav.
Ing today He Is Charlfo GehrTnger,
of tho Detroit Tigers

"Inside baseball, as practiced by
il.o s, Is ml unit from th
game today," Bresnahan believes.

"In ;i.o old days, toll teams al-
ways were trying to out-sue- s ad,
out-sma-rt tha opposition. Thoy al-
ways were thinking one play ahead
of tho game. Tho only time they
would get crossed up would bo
when tho other sidepulled a bon
er, anil did the wrong thlER,"

Day of IntmldUBlum
'But take tho game today. Nina

times out of ten you know what
each batter is going to do. He's
going to try to knock the cover
off tho ball. Players on old-tlm- a

teams dovc-tailo- Today, most
teams aro Just so many individual
ball players."

Hresnalian probably Is best "

known an it partnerof ono of
tho great batteries of baseball.
Ho caught .Christy Mathewson
during "Matty's" hey-da-y with '
tho Giants, from 1901 'to 1008.
lie beganhis SO yearsof nctHo
baseballbefore tho turn of the
century.
Following is tho e, all-st- ar

team as Brcsnahansees it;
Willie Kcclcr, Baltimore, right

field.
Clarcnco Beaument, Pittsburgh

center field.
Fred Clark. Pittsburgh, left. Held.
Frank Chance, Chicago)'1 Cubs.

1st base.
Chat lie Gchrlnger, Detroit, 2nd

base.
Honus Wagner, Pittsburgh, short

stop.
Jimmy Collins, Boston Nationals,

3td base.
Martin Bergen, Bo6ton Nationals,

catrh.?i .

Pitchers Christy Mathewson,
Giants. Rub. Waddel, Athletics;
Walter Johiibou, Washington.

"There," Bresnahan rpld, 'Vou
have u team that could hit, field,
run basesand think. Of course, I
havo passedup some mighty good
ball players,but I'm to baclcready
up my choice "

Ilresnaha! JOO Hitter
Many old-tim- e fans undoubtedly

believe that no all-st- team is
complete without Brcsnahan, him-
self, the "Rajah" of his day, be-
cause of his general ability. Th
records show him to havebeen not
only a catcher, but a winning
pitcher, an Infleider, and an .out-
fielder as well. He was a J00 hit-
ter In a day when J00 hitters were
scarce, and be could run bases.

Brcsnahan was pitching for m.

Lima, Ohio, team when a scout
spotted him, and sent him toftWashington. He waa a youngster
nearlng 17 then. He became a
catcher more or less by accident.
some time later, while he waa
Pitching for Baltimore.

Wlibert Robinson, tegular Balti-
more catcher,had a broken finger.
One of his relief men had typhoid
fever, and the other a sore arm.
One day, when Bresnahan was In
the box, tho catching became so
weak that he left the mound and
replaced the catcher.

I didn't know how well I wu
going to do. but I knsw I could
do better than a cripple," he "said.

managed Two CSubs
In the course .of Ills .enroot-.-. '

Brcsnahanmanaged St. Louls.and
Chicago Cubs, nnd owned and
managed the Toledo Mud Hens' of
the American association.He finds
t impossible to pick out the "b'e--

gest momont" of his baseball life,
because "there were too many of
them."

When Bresnahanstarted catch.
Ing. shin guards were unknown.
His legs were constantly bruised.
So he designed a shin protector.A
sporting goods house made a rmlr
for him.

"The first season I used shin
guards," he said. "I took an awful
razzing all aroundthe circuit. Fans
called me everything from SIsVto 'Cream Puff But It wasn't lone
until all catcherswere usingthem."

Nebraska Track Star Wiua
Discus Throw By Accident

LINCOLN, Neb., May 8, UP)
Sam Hands, Uni'veroity of Ne
braska port sided weight tower
and football star, uuwound win-
ning discus throw of 149 feet 0,1
Inches at the Drake Relays,but It '

7os all on accident
Franclu, better known as a shot-putt- er

than as a discus thrower.
attempted to show ft teammate.
Fred Shlrey, what waa wrofltf wHh
Us discusform, Both were enter-"-"
ed In the event,andFrancis' effert,
which servedMm steal purposeof a
lessen and effteM trtal, exceed-
ed even ale fondestafn,
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InternationalismIn DressAnd

How To ChangeYour Complexion
To Suit, SuggestedBy Authority

Internationalism Jias walked out
of Geneva (nto the smartest draw
ing rooms of Paris, London nnd
New York this spring. And all you
need with your International
Clothes to go Chinese, Spanish,
English, Parlslenne or American
with acknowledgements to the Gib
son girl Is the right make-u-p.

Never sinceNapoleon practically
conquered the world havewe taken
out styles from so tneny countries

DR. KELLOGG AND
MRS. DR. PICKETT

MASSEURS
MM Scurry St Fliono 030

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St.
Just rhono 480

this And never has It been
moro to the

the In your race.
A 20th face over
the and
lines of a Is a para
dox And the same face over the

the and Is
a let the, and

and
of the that'

the have this year
the face

must be up or sink Into ob
And If are the day

time of the faco,
It must be the ana

that do not come of
their own In

So play up your
the that the Inter

this year allow.
Not only can you be

says au
on "oui

you can be In any
If you will take the to learn

B. 0. JONES
GROCERY

PIIONE2SG

Delicia

BESTMAID

or

Crop
Dry Pack

year.
Important keep peace

between fashions
century American

demure high necks straight
Chinesefrock

dashing accoutrements borrowed
from toreador matador

down. With richness
sophistication grande dame
quality Empire period

French gowns
Incorporated, American

played
scurity. tweeds

choice American
given freshness

transparency
accord steamheated

apartments.
iaceandachieve

Infinite variety
national styles

beautiful,
Helena Rubinstein, world

thority feminino loveliness,
beautiful style

trouble
how"

All

DELIVERY

SPECIAL PRICES FOR SATURDAY SHOPPERS

GreenBeans

New Spuds

Cucumbers

Squash

Lettuce

CakeFlour

Jello

Smoothie

Rust Free
Very Fresh

Washed Smooth
Right Size

Crisp
Green

Home Grown
White Yellow

New

Black Eyed Peas Beets Carrots Celery

Cauliflower Strawberries

Original

Swan's Down
10c Calumet FREE

Flavors

Best for
Cream 3

SandwichSpread cS

PeanutButter

Marshmallows

Tomatoes

Crackers

SaladDressing

Peaches

Stririg-les- s,

Quart
Jar

y2 Lb.
Box

No. 2
Can

FREE

2 Lb.
Box

Qt.
Size

2c
3c

4 for

Refrigerator
Ice for

3 for

No. 2 1--2 Halves, Raggedy
Anns A New Dessert

5c

4c

3cHead

Tomatoes

SALTED

29c

25c

25c

10c

25c

t Is
(I -

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

9c

25c

18c

29c

19c

DrySalt,lb Uc

Stew Meat, lb '....10c

GINGER O'DARE
POLLY BLANCHARD

STELLE MARTIN
"PersonalityPlus"

'VI "Rhvthm Her Business"
ophwtictdLady"

taM

BIG SPRING, TEXA8, 'DAILY HERALD, FJMDAT KVENINO, KAV 8, 1IW.

Glamorous blaok net and ruffles
below the knee ask for soma fol
low tipv However, It doesn't have to
be a dagger or for mat matter a
rose between the teeth. A matado:
hat because you Ilk the shapenni
It suits shiny black straw doesn't

ineccssariiy ctu lor a duu.
P"V Spanish

"But you do want a glorious,
eamellasmooth finish to your com'
nlexlon for Spanish effectiveness,"
assertsHelenaRubinstein,wno nas
Justcome to New York from Pa,rls,
Where she collaborated with the
haut coutoulers In the production
of the Spring 1936 International
beauty.

If your clothes are spantsn, ia
dame Rubinstein claims, you
shouldwear a terra cotta town and
country foundation to conceal
Fmall Imperfections and give that
warm golden glow so characteristic
of both blonde and brunette .eono--

rlta. You must emphasiie your
cheekbones with Just a hint of
rouge placed high up and away
from the nose, and uso maurcsquo
powder to glvo your skin the right
dull mat-lik- e ilnlsn. jjipsucK musi
outline the lips distinctly, a foil for
the correct brilliantly whito teeth

Eyes are the most Important fea
ture of the "Spanish maKo-u-

And a very special tilck to play
them up big is to put your eye
make-u- p on first. Ardent and
flashing (bathed recularly with
eye drops) they must gleam mys
teriously through a heavy fringe
of curling lashes. That's dono by
an application of mascara--the
definite quality of the midnight
blue makes the lashes doubly no-

ticeable and the eyes by contrast
seem softer and more langorous
than ever. Green eyeshadow by
day and carefully blended green
and gold eyeshadow bynight will
add depth to the eyes of the dark--
eyed eenorlta. And blue eyes will
wear blue eyeshadow byday and
bluo with gold at night to bring out
unsuspected beautyand brilliance,

with this make-u-p, your hair
brushed back smoothly to high-
light your eyes still further, and a
tortoise shell comb, you don't have
to speak Spanish.

Chinese'
Chinese tunic dresses, coolie

Jackets,Jackets showing the Man-
darin influence and pagoda hats
are being worn now and will con-
tinue to be worn through the rum-
mer. "But they won't bo worn
with a baby blue stare or a milk
and water expression," according
to Madame Rubinstein. You have
to build yourself up to the part.

The Chinese lady is slim and ex
otic. Her complexion is smooth,
unlined, creamy; and her eyes lim
pid and Inscrutable. "Because tho
gowns she wears are rich and
bright in color, you cannot suc
cessfully dress a la Chlnois with-
out achieving her clear pallor," as-

sorts Madame Rubinstein. A cool,
refreshing foundation for the skin,
cream powder, Chinese red lipstick.
blue-viol- eyeshadow for dark
eyes and blue-crec- n for blue eyes
will make a tennis champion look
cool and poised and fragile. If you
are on ash blonds with a thin
transparent skin anyway, try
green iridescent eyeshadow to ap
pear superlatively delicate and ex
otic. Blend your eyeshadow out
and up toward the temples and
slant your eyes Just a trifle at the
corners with the eye pencil and
evenyour enemies won't know you.

English
Or are you taking this oppor

tunity to go casual apd English
so English you war a "coat and
skirt" instead ofa suit and so cas-
ual, what with the fashion for con
trasting skirts and Jackets in dlf
ferent tweeds, that you've forgot-
ten which Jacket goes with which
skirt? If you know enough to wear
a foundation for your make-u-p,

you know that the rlgnt face for
the tweed ensemble and the classic
felt Is the natural face.

You'll want a clear, transparent
skin with the light flush that comes
from an outdoor, country life. But
you don't want to look like the
policeman on the beat, so ycu'U
protect your face from the drying,
coursenlngeffect of too much wind
and sun with a foundation of town
and country In peachbloom. Make
up, no matter how subtly applied
over this foundation, will last for
hours, and you won t have to spoil
tne Illusion of naturalnesswith a
powder puff, rougo pot or what
ever every Jhlrty minutes. A whiff
of rouge under tho eyes will make
them fcparkle. Lipstick put on
with precision and firmness will
give your lips brilliance. Eyelash
grower and chirkener will accent
eyes without the least suggestion
of artificiality.

"And if you take your outdoor
life seriously," adds Madame Ru
binstein, "remember that wind and
dust cause eyestrain, rednessand
Inflammation qulto as frequently
aa close woik." Try giving our
eyes a rest with eye packs made
with antl-wrlnk- lotion beforo
dressing for the evening, and wash
them with eye drops. You 11 never
bo beautiful with pink eyes, be-

pausethey're not being worn these

A Complete Modern,
B K O Vaudeville
Unit Featuring 'tile
latest and Finest
Selected Acta.

U MUtuteiTof Fiwt,
'FwrletM b4 'tiumf

r

u
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Churches
Topics

BT. TAWS I.UTIIEBAN
N. Gregg

T. H. Graalmann, rtor

r

10 Sunday school and Bible
class,

11 Morning service. The topic
of the sermonwill be: "The Sorrow
and Joy of the Christian." Since
ihn tiimtnr' will bft nttpmllncr a

neoDlo'it moctlntc In Abilene. Dav eervlce. The will furnish
the Sermon be read by one qi l":"""" "" rvicu,

At the evening hour there willthe elders.

MARY'S EPISCOPAL
following serviceshave been

announced for Sunday at St,
Mary's Episcopalchurch:

9:48 a. m., church school.
10 a. m.. Adult Bible class.
11 a. m., morning prayer and ser

mon.
The rector of the parish will con

duct tho 11 clock service will
deliver a Mother's Day Bermon.

The Bible class will begin
study of the book of Joshua.

Everyone Is cordially Invited
worship with us at St. Mary's.

FIRST BAITIST
Rev. K. E. Day, Pastor

9:30 a. m., Sunday school,
H. Gentry, superintendent.

to

10:50 a. m., morning worship.
Quartet: "Love's Debt to Mother,"
Mrs. J. O. Brown, soprano; Mrs.
Ira M. Powell, alto; Ira M. Powell,
tenor; R. Richardson, bass.

Mother's Day sermonby the
tor.
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will

ST.
The

and

Geo

pas

7:00, Baptist Training Union, Ira
M. Powell, director. Special Moth
er's Day Programs.

8:00 Evening worship. "Mother's
of Men," a Mother's Day pageant
by May M. Brewster and Ira B.
Wilson will be presentedat the eve--
nine worship hour in the basement
auditorium.

FIRST rRESBYTERIAN
D. "F. McConnell, D. D, Fostor
Special Mother's Day 'services

will be held Sunday. "Honor thy
father and thy mother, that thy
days may be long In the landwhich
the Lord thy God glveth thee."

Sunday school at 9:49 a. m.
Special music and sermon at 11
a. m. Evening servicesat 8 o'clock
and young people's meeting at 7

m.
The will

meet Tuesdayat 7 p. m-- for a sup
per program. The pastor will bring
echoes from the Laymens Mission-
ary conventionwhich met In Dal
las the first of this week. All men
are most cordially Invited to at
tend this meeting for entertain--

days
Pcgtop skirt and fitted blouse.

feminine curves and lingerlo touch
along with the masculinity of

shirtwaist stripes, high necks,
raised, emphasized shoulders
clothes for the 1936 version of the
Gibson girl are bundle of pro
vocative contradictions.

You can be 100 per cent Ameri
can this year and yet be as dra
matic as you like. In fact you must
be dramatic If you want to be in
style. Clothes alone may make a
man, but where a woman Is con
cerned, they must complement and
compliment.

To make your face more Irresist
ible than the clothes ofthe gay
nineties,HelenaRubinstein advises
that you be sweet, but not Insipid;
coy, but not a vamp.

A spot on the chin cleft will pro
duce the illusion of a dimple If
you're interested in dimples, and
peachbloom enchante powder and
red coral lipstick are right for the
modern Gibson girl face. Let your
self go with the lipstick because
Victorian notwithstanding the rose
bud mouth Is out of date. A touch
of eye tissue will give ypur eye
lids a youthful, appealing gleam.
Eyelashgrowerand darkenerkeeps
every hair of your well arched
brows in place ana brown Persian
mascara is the final touch in this
charming make-u- p for the face.

French
For the French styles being

shown this year, you'll want a
glamorous complexion and a so-

phisticatedmake-u- p. Are you wear-
ing an Empire gown and wrap7
You'll want a foundation to cover
the daring expense of neck, bosom,
back and face; and rouge and lip-
stick to glorify you out of all' re-

semblance to a workaday world.
Green evening powder will glvo
your skin translucent and ether-
eal look, and MadameRubinstein
suggests a double dusting for
throat nnd.shoulders.To make your
eyes large and brilliant use blue-gree- n

iridescent eyeshadow flecked
with gold or1 sliver according to
the color of your frock, an eyebrow
pencil to define the arch of your
brows and blue mascara.

meat, lastruoUoa and Inspiration.
Every member Is urged to be

presentSunday, to get your "eval
uation" blank. Next Sunday, May
17, li the day set apartby the gen
eral assemblyas a 'day of humilia
tion and prayer. This will be roll
call day. Every member Is urged
to be present to answer to his
name.This will be a high day In
your church and your life If you
respondand let God have right-of- -
way, t

, FIRST METHODIST
Alonxo Blckley, Pastor

Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m.. Pascal
Bucknor, superintendent.

Preaching 11 a. m. and S p. m.
Morning subject! "What of the

Future?"
This will be a special Mother's

vounir choir
nvfAml nl I a t & Akfckl""""u j

o

a

oil

a
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be a twilight communion service.
The .young people will meet at

7 p. m. In their groups.
You will receive a cordial wel

come at all theseservices.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY

Services, Sunday11 a. m. Room

obbHmmjsh2w &! TsjssBLLsLsLw

Meat Dept.

CHEESE
Craft
Elkhoni, lb.

Bologna, ioc
SAUSAGE

XC

Steak,lb. 15c

BACON
Dexter
Cello. Pkg., lb.

Hamburger
Meat, lb.

cMiV'issSS
iSSsttfliBsfc

ROAST
BEEF

Fed
Lb.

No.
205
East
2nd.

Phone
108

A Full It!

1 Mil 0 OW

'Settle hotel'.
"Adam and Fallen Man" U the

subject of the lesson-sermo- n whldh
will be read In all Churches of
Christ, Scientists on Sunday,May
10.

The golden text 1st "Cease ye
froftt.-'ma- n whose breath Is In his
nostrils; for wherein he to be ac
countedofT (Isaiah 2:22).

Among the citationswhich com
prise the lesson-sermo-n is the fol
lowing from the Bible; "Be ye
thereforeperfect, even as your Fa
ther which Is In heaven Is perfect."
(Matthew 0:48).

The lesson-sermo- n Includes also
the following passage from the
Christian Science toxtbobk, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to tho
Scriptures,"by Mary Baker Eddy:
"The Christlike of
sclentlflo being nnd divine healing
Includes perfect principle .and
Idea perfect God and perfect man

the of thought and dem
onstration" Xpage 239).

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry

G. C Schurman,Pastor
9:45 Bible School, Geo.

j

Pork, lb.

I

1

1,

Is

a

as basis

1212c

Phone

WE
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"THE YOUTH
LengthShow Don'tMiss

CasinoNight Club
North Lumm

understanding

17C

29C

IOC

Lb

GRAND miZK
BEER

Cabbage
SQUASH
ONIONS

Nice

Lb,

.

Lb.

rEAKL, the. Beer
wun a i'icK-u- p.

rABSf BEER .

the Beer

fcee Fmnews.

Wilke. superintendent.

"A la Irery

10:45 Morning worship. Borrtion
by pastor,Toplci "Types of Wom
anhood."

6MB Endeavor.
Of courso knows that

Sunday Is Mother's Day and will
be planning to be In the services
to honor them. This church will
observe the day In both Bible
School and tho morning worship
service. The choir will offer the
anthem, "Mother's Evening Song,'
by Molloy. The sermon will deal
with the glory of
There will be no evening servlco
as iho pastor Is going to Forsan to
preach the sermon
to the graduating class.

CCO Workers Go Collegiate
GREEN, O. (UP)

CCC workers, on ditch projects
havo taken a tip from the

and now refer
to themselves as "Terrae Manicu- -

rlsta&" that meanE
soil ..

Twins, 80, Praise Whiskey

2

Ont. George
and William Dyer, twin brothers

for

(UP)

0P(S(X1D
v.'.1. ' '"? - '.'... '.''.'.

Cucumbers
GreenBeans

New

New Potatoes
Red South Texas

Tomatoes
10c L, 25c

Green
Corn

Yellow
Fruit,

Large
Size, Each

Snow White

15c

BANANAS

4c

FRESH PINEAPPLES

Heads,

19c

Cauliflower

10c

IjL rfr
DELIVER FROM EITHER STORE

SCJOJTZ,

HraH tawwi Cmmty

Christian
everybody

motherhood.

baccalaureate

BOWLING

educa-
tional department,

Translated,
eradlcators.

LONDON,

Green, South Texas

Yellow White

White Yellow
Crop

Medium

Young, Tender

Lbs.

i have celebrated their

Sour and
Dill, Med.

birthday, attributed their long lire
and good health to "plentyor hard
work, sleep, good whisky and

BURNETT & UIIL
MACHINE SHOP

General Machine Shop Work
Portable Electric Welding, Boil-
er Welding Reflulng.

Road

BELD3VE IT OB NOT

SO DAY SHINE SERVICE

For
Buy ticket from one of pur
agents,your servicewW.stnrt at
once. .

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

bb sBBBBPrTTt i.. .'., .". ..: .'"- ,

or

or

Size

4

who

and

1
3 lbs. ioc
3 lbs; 10c
4 ioc
3 lbs. 10c

3 Lbs. IOC
GreenOnions
Carrots,Beets,
MustardGreens
Turnip Greens

Radishes

--Large
Bunches 5C

STRAW-

BERRIES
Texasand
Louisiana

Get Our Prices

K. B. SHORTENING

55c L. 92c

PICKLES
Qte.

Saturday,May 9th . . . SomethingNewA Event A pjj anJ pATJLETTE
FLAMING REVIEW"

The

i

V

a

lbs.

Big

Highway

"Aristocrats of the Dance"

andGusGonzales,

Master f Cerement

25c

lb.

14

-

ir9. ; i

a

i.
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1stBaptist
Picnic At

City Park
ftpin Docs Not Hinder

Intermediates'
Good Time

Member of the Intermediate de
partment of the First Baptist Sua
day school, their teachers andoffi-
cers,went to the City park Thti'ra
day afternoonfor an enjoyable pic
nic. The little rain that leu at Uie
City park did not hinder their fun
in the swlmlnir pool and on the
vlnyeround.

A sandwichsupperand Ice cream
was scrred.

About 83 were present. Many
pedal visitors went out for the

evening. In addition-- to the super-
intendent of the department, Mrs.
J. C. Douglass, the following ofri
ccrs were present: Mmes. Elton
Tavlor. M. L. Burch, W. D. Cornell

on, X P. Dodge, George Gentry,
aH. Haywardt Misses Pearl But
ler, Lois Carden, Mabel Robinson,
Dorothy Nummy, Edna Phillips;
Messrs. W. D. Cornelison, George
Williams. Wayne Mathews, J. C.
Douglass,Jr., and Scott Duncan.

Mrs. Victor Martin Is
HostessTo Ely SecClub

Mrs, Victor Martin was hostess
for a luncheon bridge party for
incmbersof the Ely See club Wed-

nesdayat her home.
Mrs.- - Wesson scored highest and

MrsiJUs3 second.
Only members were present

Vhey were: Mmes. Lee Rogers
Robert Wisener. Tom Ashley, J.
B. Young, Turner Wynn, R. B
Bliss and Elmo Wasson.

Mrs, Wynn will be the next host-
ess.

Mrs. Hill Talks On
Diets for Overweight
The Elbow Home Demonstration

club met at the school houseTues-
day. Mrs. Hill gave a talk on
"Diets for the Overweight." She
grave causes and disadvantagesof
being overweight, related special
dicta and exercises to be taken un-

der the supervision of a doctor.
Mrs. Burnett talked on various

kinds of majonnalsc
and gave the recipes for making
them.

Mrs; Virgil Williamson was pres-
ent ua a new member, and Mrs.
Smith McKinnon and Miss Lacy

SAFE

4

Children
Like It

fSisraTOrwrnTFa

J)

FtmousChildren SetlSXStyles Ptihlic Invited
For Well-Dress-ed YoungAmericans

By ADELAIDE KERB ,

NEW YORK UP) Famous chll
dren are setting stylesfor young
America tnie spring.

Fronv England's fair-hatre- d

Princess Elizabeth to youthful
"royalty" of the movie world, they
are launching frock and coat fash--
Ions for the rest of the Juveniles.

PrincessElizabeth's love for yel
low has produced a vogue for a
daffodil shade In summer frocks.
while the preferenceof her small
sister, PrincessMargaret Rose, for
nlnk haa kept that In the fore
ground.

English smock frocks of pastel
crepe or soft flowered silk with" the
skirt falling from a brief yoke are
shown by many children's design
era. "Princess" frocks fitted to
the waistline and buttonedstraight
down the front, also are seen.

Sailor Suit Vogue,
The trim sailor suit worn re

cently by a movie star Is reflected
In sailor and middy suits for both
boys and clrls, designed with big
collars bandedIn white braid.

The new spring coats for the
youthful contingent are cut on ex-

...v... Thnv tailored suits of
occasions.pie,

PhilatheaClassDay Held First
MethodistChurch;Mrs. Bailey, Guest

day for Philathea Sun--

dav school class was Thursday in
stead of Wednesday this month,
thn membersmeeting at the First
Methodist church for a covered
dish luncheon and their regular
business session

Mrs. R. J. Barton gave the de-

votional and Mrs. Tracy Roberts
pieslded over the business meet-
ing. voted to have a
wiener roast at the City park next
Friday evening and take their hus
bands and families. Tftey win
meet at the church at

Mrs. Roberts was presentedwith
a prclty Dirinaay cane- lopjieu
candles.

Mrs. C. Bailey of
N. M., wife of a former pattor, was
an honor guest ot the class. .

Present were Mmes. W. K. s,

C. F. Lochridgu, Tom
Slaughter, Chcs Anderson, R. D
McMillan, R. F. Bluhm, Charles
Watson, I Mcintosh, C. A. BICK- -

ley. R. C. Badgett, Robert Hill
Jimmy Lott, Carl Williams, L. C.
Graves, C McClenny
L. E. Maddux, E W. Lowrlmore,
Pascal Buckner, W L. Hanshaw,
Louis Murdock, C M Weaver
Tommy Layne, Gainer McAdams
J. T Kllngler. A M McLeod, H. V.

Giegory as Wsitors
Present al30 were Mmes w L

Lipscomb, Ross Hill, Noel Y Bur-
nett, Jack McKinnon, Roberts.

Mrs Clarence McMuriy will bo
tho next hostess. The club wjll
meet at her home.

Fbesii, ripe
and Rice
mako a real treat for any
meal in the day.

Easy to serve.

Rice arc always
o crisp they

crackle in milk or cream.
At grocers in

the Mother Goose story
Made by

in Battle Creek, Mich.

HratfWlwSI fi
ISBIEISPUiKRISPIES

Bv-Mil-L

strawberries

Nourish-
ing.

everywhere

guaranteed.

Rice

SO CRISP

they actually

in

or

cream

TEXANS,' DO YOU KNOW THAT TEXAS

254 COUNTIES? BREWSTER, THE

COUNTY, ABOUT FIVE TIMES SIZE OF RHODE

HAS AN AREA OF 5,935 SUUArtt MlLti.
THE'SMALLEST HAVING MORE PEOPLE
THAN THE LARGEST, 15 ROCrWALXWTrrArT AREA

OF SQUARE MILES. TEXAS CAN ACCOMMODATE

ONE-THI- RD OF THE POPULATION AND,
STILL BE NO MORE pENSElY POPULATED THAN

THE STATE OF OHIO,
1 III 2!-3Sfrara- c CA m 7s?!
2 Lb 2rf45s:sar-,i--J-a -- m.- I

ed models of dark blue,

i5-mmm- r-M m

grey or
beige wool.

The vogue for knitted clothes
has swept the growfi-u- p

wbrld is reflected in bright wool
sweatersfor wear with brief pleat-
ed, skirts on cool daysand In pastel
tinted knitted or crochetedcotton
frocks for warmer weather.

The rest of the Juvenile spring
frock pageant shows a galaxy of
old fashioned materials and com
blnatlon as striking as a
flower garden. Flowered dimities,
shangtungs,printed cottons,check-
ed nlnehamsand piques appear In
such color as leaf speak,
crcen and yellow cream, rose and them.
blue, and coral red white. No admission fee be

Colorful crepe de chlno and sheened,but eats wilt be on
white dotted swIss make the smart-- These Include cakes, Ice cream.
cat imn.y iiutivn. ui.u.suuu J'uj' ..iujf, en;,
the school day models are designed
with Bklrts falling from a brief
yoke for small three-year-ol- and
waistlines marked by belts for old
er girls.

Bovs snrlnc outfits feature a
.combination of shorts and short-

skirt in knitted cotton or
' crnfth fnr nlnvtlmo wear and slm-

toitntwi iin, nrn lm-ln- ln flannel or
broad-shouldere-d double brcast-'llnc- n crash for dress up

At

Class the Goodson.

Members

wim

W Albuquerque,

S.

Roberts, R

Kcllogg's Krispics

Krispics
popular.

package. Kellogg

Quality

crackle

HOWDY,
HAS LARGEST

THE
ISLAND,

COUNTY,

149
NATION'S

which

combinations

sleeved

Towlcr. H; E. Howlo and
Ooley.
visitor.

Ralph
M E

Mrs. D. A. Koons was a

Mrs. Sam McCombs
Is Matinee Hostess

Mrs. Sam McCombs was hostess
to the members ot the Matinee
bridge club for a Jolly party
Thursday afternoon.

Three pretty trophies were
awarded. Mrs. Harwell received
hose for her high club score, Mrs.
Duff, a Mexican feather picture
for visitors' high; and Mrs. Under.
yood a black fruit bowl for win
ning in bingo.

Mrs. Jimmy Tucker will enter-
tain next.

The three guests of the club
were. Mmes. Hollls Webb, R. F.
Bluhm, Emory Duff. Tho members
weie: Mmes. Sam Baker, Joe
Clere, A. E. Underwood, Georgo
Harwell, Charles Badwick, Tom
Donnelly, Tucker, Leori Smith and
E. C Boatler.

Ross Shultz Married
To Girl In EI Paso

Ross Shultz and Miss Henrietta
Curlty were man led Thursday eve-
ning at El Paso by the Rev. Ed-
ward L. Milllcan In his Lower val-
ley home Attending the couple
were Mr. and Mrs A. C. Yljburn.

A feW friends ahd relatives of
the couple were present for tho
ceremony.

Shultz Is the son of Mr and Mrs.
C J. Shuhz of Big Spring and was
reared here He has lived In El
Paso for the past 10 years and is
emplojedln the Rcady-to-E- at shop
there.

He and his wife will live at 103
East San Murclal street

Farewell Party Given
For Tulsa Visitor

Mr. and Mrs Fred Read enter-
tained with a farewell paity com
plimenting her hojse guest, Mrs
Emma Wlrths Johnson Thursday
evening at her apartment at the
Settles hotel

Mrs Johnson is leaving Sunday
for her home in Tulsa Okla.

The evening was spent In danc-
ing.

In addition to many local friends
Mr and Mis. R. J Jonesof Abi-
lene wero party guo3ts. ,

15 TAKEN AS POLICE
DRIVE AGAINST GANG
CHICAGO, May 8 (UP) -T- hirteen

men and two women, of
an alleged gang of Indiana and
Ohio would-b- q "Dilllngers," arc In
custody ut Indianapolis and" Chi-
cago, police announced today, and
dragnets were thrown out for the
last three members of th gang

Robert Becker, sought as a
"fence," Elmer Martin, wounded In
a gun battle in Lima, O., and
James Williams were sought.

Drillers who broko Into a
deposit company vault yesterday
recovered stolen jewelry valued at

HOOVER-PRINTIN- G

CO.

SettlesBuilding
Commercial I'rlntlng

A MOTHER'S DAY
SUGGESTION

Bring Mother In for
n lialor
less Permanent
Wave. She wlU be
delighted.

,. f.
.I!.', "r..lv--- ,
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Sit Eari Third St

T(y Party On

ScenkMount
A variety of entertainment plan-

ned to give everybody In Howard
county a good time has been ar
ranged for the party that will be
given at the CCC camp on Scenic
mountain Saturday evening.

The Forsan bandwill bo on hand
to furnish music for folk
Contests to Appeal to everybody
will be flven( with Madison Smith
directing tne run,

The political candidateswill be
introduced but will not be askedto

Their looks wilt talk for

and will charg--
alt sale.

will
iwt mcoo

part

safety

dances.

Everybody In Howard county. In
cluding Big Spring and Coahoma,
Is invited. The proceeds from the
evening will go to sending the
delegates to the short course at A.
Se M. college.

Methodists Attend
ConferenceMeeting

The First Methodist church sent
13 delegates to the dlstilct con

of the Sweetwaterdistrict
Tuesday

and Wednesday.
In addition to Mr. and Mrs

C. A. Blcklcy, those going were:
Mmes. Russell Manlon, Fox Strip
ling, Horaco Penn, Alvis Lovelace,
Emma Davis. W. K. Edwards,J. V.
Davis, Carl Williams, R. L. War--!
ren, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Under-
wood and M. E. Ooley.

G. D. Lane Is Married
To Miss M. L. Coinp ton

G. Lane Miss Malicla Lee
Compton were married Thursday
evening at the home of the Rev. N

Naylor, pastor of the West Side
Baptist church. Mrs. B. A. Hend
ricks, sister of the bride, was her
attendant.

Lane has been employad by the
TexasA. Pacific n.s a .brnkcpian for
the last eight years. He. and his
bride will live at 309 N. E. First
street. .

PIANO LATEST GIFT
TO DIONNE QUINTS

CALLANDER, Ont, May 8. (UP)
DIonne quintuplets today

away enthusiastically on
their newest possession a piano
given to them yesterday by Judge
J. A. Valln, chairman of their
board of guardians,as an advance
birthday present.

The girls will two years old
May 28, but Judge Valln decided
his gift would just as accept
able earlier.

The five showed the keenest In
terest In the new present, all play
ing It, or attempting to, at the

$50,000. It was Identified as part
of that taken In raids ut Lima,
Dayton and Greenville, O.

401 St
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WomanlessWedding To Be

Tonight At Municipal Auditorium
The performanceto be given for

the Band Boys this evening1 at the
Municipal auditorium will be a
two-pa-rt show. The first will cm-plo- y

a variety of local talent In
iong and.dance numbers.Tho sec-
ond wilt te a burlesquestaged by
tho Juniors of high school.

The burlesque. The Womanlcss
Wedding" was given at tho high
school and was greeted with up-

roarious hilarity. It was clowning
carried to the last degree. Bo--,
causo it was so successful the pu
plls were prevailed to repeat It.

The cast In order or tncir ap
pearancewill bo na follows:

Usher Ben Case.
Ma Nut, tho bride's mothe-r-

Jimmy Myers.
lms Nut, the brides sister Sam

Flowers.
Itty Bltsy Nut, 'the bride's baby

sister Aubrey Weaver.
iNursc aam siiKinn.
Deaf Aunt H. C Bu.rrus.
Pat Bright, groom's father

Tommy Reeves.
Ma Bright, groom's mother

Charles Slkes.
Mario Antoinette, groom's little

sister Joe Robert Myers.
PianlRt Homer Adams.
Processional, "Yes, Sir, That's'

ference My Baby"
at Snyder that convened Mme Filly Fons

Rev.

D. and

B.

The
banijcd

be

be

Vocal Solo "Oh Piomlse Me '

Minister Elton Qilllland.
Izzy Blight, the groom Ralph

Cathey.
Elmer, the best man W. D. Sul-

livan.
The Flower Gills Harry and

John Blomshleld.
Rlngbearer FloydDixon.
Matron of Honor Lawrence Lib-

erty.
Bridesmaids: Jimmy Ford, Rob-

ert Hlldrcth, Billy Danner, Morris
Burns, Nelson Hcnnlngcr, Buck
Tyree, Wayhe Nance, David Wil-

liams.
Pa Nut, bride's father James

Wheat
Urn Nut, the bride Murray

FITZGERALD RITES
ARE SAID AT AUSTIN

AUSTIN, May 8 (UP)-Fun- crnl

servicewas held hereyesterdayfor
Col. Hugh Nugent Fitzgerald, denn
of active newspapermen, who died
Wednesday, aged 73.

Additional service was to be held
at Dallas where the burial will take
place. He and Mrs. Fitzgerald for
merly lived there.

Flags on state .buildings were
half-staff- ih his memory. In life
also he had been given a special
state when his portrait was
ordered placed in the state senate
chamber.

Messages of sympathy were re-

ceived by Mrs. Fitzgerald from
Gov. James V. Allred and numer-
ous former governors.

same time. Dr Allan RoyDnfoe
and the hospital nurses said thej
"hoped" they could soon get used
to the nolte.

ALMOST all motorists who buy Pontiacs
x. notice asharpdrop in driving costs.So it

didn't surpriseowners when Pontiac defeated
all entrants in its class in the Yosemite
Valley EconomyRun averaging23.9 mles
per gallon (no oil added), under American
Automobile Association supervision. It simply
made official what they knew before you
can't do better for economy.
Rememberthat when you buy a car. Over
andabove its smartdistinction ... its modern
features. , . and its smooth, lively perform-
ance, Pontiac o Iters savingsthat are nothing
less than phenomenalI It asksno 'oddsof any
car nor evenfor economyl

Runnels
ENTER

Held

R. H Miller

honor

SUMMER SIIEERS
A table full of fine

summer materials, fig-
ured, Stripes and solids.
Plenty of patterns.

151
BLISTER SIIEERS
A large selection of

pretty sheers in many
color - scheme combina-
tions in all shades.

LACE CLOTH
A gorgeous selection

of real good lace cloth in
every new shade for
summerwear.

29
LINEN CRASH

A table full of boatiti--
ful Linon Crash in fancy
and plain patterns, in
the most wanted colors.

250
MAX 3IEYER

GLOVES
most famous for

their quality construe-- y
tion and durability, in
knits, fabrics and mesh

all styles.

590 up
OCEAN

SWIM-SUIT- S

Very exclusive styled
swim suits for ladies
who care. All the new-
eststyles.

tig
Shop Our
Windows

K
and it asksno odds

of anycaratanyprice

hard owners that
could

Trlple-Soale- d Brakes
Smooth and sure in any weather

Ride
For safety and comfort on any road

"Turrof-Top- " FUher Bodies
The smartest, safety bodies built today

No-Dra- ft Ventilation
For fresh olr, clearvision, perfectcomfort

Level Floor Front and Rear
Foot room for all

( prion at Pontine, Mich , btiln at Kit for Sit
ndV)0 lot tha Eitht (lubfact to chni without noticm),

plat gUf ttandatil on Da Luta Si and Bight,
OBaradon QM A Ci

naw t Tim PaymentPlan A Oanatal Notoia Valua.

KEISLING MOTOR
PONTIAC

SENIOR. GHODI MEETS
The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. H. B,

Naylor entertained t h . Senior
group of the West Side Baptist
church with a social Thursday eve-
ning at their home.

MELLINGER'S DEPARTMENT STORE

390

$1.98

Standatditoupolaccmqriattttia.

Free! Saturday Only!
$2.95

Pair Shoes

YES! Here is your
chance to buy a good
C U R L E E SUIT of
clothes RIGHT! and
get a pair of WHITE
OXFORDS FREE! . .

Two Pair Pants

$2250
AND

SHOP
OUR

WINDOWS

.
BUY A

and
to

-

cake wm

Rex and
to the In
the of Mr.

j(f 1

GOOD SUMMER TROUSERS
for men and young in worsteds,also

in cotton materials. to fit and plenty of
and sizesto Xrom.

Sl.OO to $495

SWIM SUITS

Just any kind
want in any color
style. All sizes.

$1.00 to $2.05

Sa iH

Smlity

you
and

SATISFY YOURSELF WITH
BETTER

Trull 'punch,
served guests;

Ragan family are going
spend week-en-d lAm
guest Itagnn's mother.

'4W

Z&L

fellows all-wo- ol

Made styles
select

STRAW HATS
Three counters full of fine

.Straw Hats' the newest
styles for young and conser-
vative men.

Up
POLO SHIRTS

In rayon and cotton
mesh material. All styles
and sizes to fit.

50c and $1.00

MELLINGER'S
BHnKMMBMBnBHiHEHBHniHBiHB

31

$1.00

Busy Cornei"
Main and Third

It's to persuadePontiac
any car be more economical

all-arou- nd

Hydraulic

Knee-Actio- n

UPWARD

SOMETHING

r official price CIAS

ECONOMY CHAMPION

COMPANY
B Spring,Texj
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HERALD, Inc.
. Publisher

Managing Editor
Business Manager

changedwill pleasestate in weir

Orfice 210 East Third St.
Telephones728 and 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY HERALD

Mall
Owe rear $2.
Mk Months , J2.76
Three Months .vjj- - 1J

0e Month ... --M

, NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Daily PressLeague,Mcrcnntilo Bank Bidg., Dallas, Texas.

Lathrop Bldg., Kansas City, Mo, 180 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago, 370
Lexington Ave , New York. .

This paper's first duty is to print all the news that's fit to print
honestlyand fairly to all, unbiasedby any consideration,even fhclud- -

,, lng' Its own editorial opinion.

a Any erroneousreflection upon the chnracter,standing or reputa-
tion of any person,firm or corporationwhich may appear In any issuo
of this paper will bo cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

jew addresses.

Carrier
600

S3.25
$1.73

.60

c?0!is

the of the

The publishersare not responsible for copy typographi-
cal errors that may occur further thanto corroct It the Issue after
It Is brought to their attention and In no case do the publishershold
themselves liable for further than theamount received by
them for actupfspacecoveringthe The right is reserved to re-

ject or tdlt all advertising copy. All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclnclvely entitled to the wie of republication
of all news dlsprtchcs credited to It or not otherwi'e credited In the
paper and also the news herein All right for ropub
Ilcatlon of special dispatchesare also reserved
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WORK OF THE

Recentactivities of J. Edgar Hoover and his associates
in the bureau of investigation,, department of re-

sign?in thearrestof threeof the so-call- public enemies
of hih rank, serves to direct again

omissions,

damages

published

N

tiGn to the efficiency of its
The en haven't really failed yet. A large part of

gtheir work is not the spectacular that makes newspaper.
neadlines, and few laymen can .say how many hours of
painstaking investigation,of following clues and informa-
tive leads, of checking this against that, are spent

t by the federal agentsbefore the actual arrest that does
catchthe public eye.

Hoover has gatheredabout him men who are not only
highly efficient, but more. They are honest, conscientious

i men, devoted to their jobs of trailing, capturingand convict-ingth- e

Therehasnot yet come to light the slight-
est hint of any irregularity in the entire department, or
among its personnel.

That is much more than

na--j

next

error

local

can Said Of of the rest'anUneIn New harbor recent--
of Our agencies. Even the recentarrests
by G-M-en have brought out unpleasantsidelights on some
local situations. Following the apprehension of Alvin
Karpis, there were allegationsthat, some years back, that
gangsterevaded arrestbecauseof a "leak" of information

police departmentof St. Paul. Hoover himself
there was evidence that Karpis later was aided by

- two Cleveland "politicians"
When thebureauof investigationfirst launched its vast

campaign against crime, there was some criticism in the
nation of the centralization

York

the

the complaint that local authority was being usurped. If
that were true, it was needed. No citizen, today wants a
return to the crime conditions of two and three yearsago,
whengangsterswere actuallyflaunting their power over lo-

cal and stateauthorities. While these agencies may have
beenhandicapped for lack of authority, there was also evi-

dence,in many instances, of crookednessin officialdom.
The G-M-en overrode a lot of that, and as a result have

roundedup most of the notoriouscriminals. The nation
.hasa right to be proud of this division of itsgovernment.

Man About
liy George

Daily Herald

NEW YORK One of the more fascinating legends, at
least to me, about the various far-flun- g ports of the world,
concerns the customs of throwing leis into the sea after
leaving Honolulu. They say that if you toss your leis into
the waters of the Pacific as Hawaii fades into the sunset
you will surely back there some day.

Most fables explode with time, and now comes a note
from ayoungwoman in Wailuku, Maui, Territory of Hawaii,
nrho nutsa pin in thatpretty balloon.

"I have often wondered if

most

lulu," she writes, "but recently I read in your column tftat
. you had read somewhere that departing visitors from

"".Hawaii cast their leis overboardas they roundedDiamond

dodging federal agents.

with

Manhattan
Tucket

you have ever been Hono--

chancethey are. aDoara-tramp

wasn't supposedto be Sfax

by Benito Mussolini, Popolo

Madrid, the Irish FreePress,

the Weekly Examiner.

Head a sign that theywould return.
"This a very pretty custom but had a most unro-manti- c

origin. The Hawaii Tourist Bureau was told to de-

vise a scheme discouragetourists from trying take
"wilted and possibly termite bug-fille- d leis into California
when they disembarked there. With a stroke of genius
the tourist bureaucoined this fanciful myth and spread

- Abroad. Throwing leis overboard now the accepted cus-

tom, and its origin forgotten. So you can see that my telli-

ng1 you this high treason,"
Wine only 9 centsa quart at Sfsbc. Tunlsle, which

searTripoli, but wanderingscribes are urged not to

steamerswhich put there. Arab thieves are apt to leap
from behind a salt pile and rob you after battering you into
& stateof Insensibility.

would.bemore intriguing his real name could be
I wed.but can't because he

in

of work,

to

in

II

Cork

as
is it

to to
or

it
is

is
is is

in

It if
it

but one fellow scribewas there recently and ran into a
sdsituation so bad that it makesme laugh whenever I
ifcink of it.

Warnedabout robbers,he was staggeringhome in the
gloaming, with the sandsof the desertaroundhim and the
tootle sky above, when four fellows with beards
Md white robes leaned out and cracked him on the head.
9hat wouldn't have been so bad, ordinarily, because he
ooukl have received quick first aid, but his own men, pass-a-f

by kter, thoughthe was a dirty Arab asleepin thesand
ad left him lying there. He almost bled to death.

What makesthe incident so ironic is that he actually
went ashoreto protect a sailor who was intoxicatedin a

ative dive. And asso oftenhappens,the good Samaritan
got a bustedpate for his trouble while the sailor who was

Vt v m dancerreeledsafelyhome.
"
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The Duty fdnfton
Merry-Qo-Roun-d

IBj BREW PKABSON and
ROBERT & ALLEN

WASHINGTON Admiral Joseph
Reeves, commander-in-chie-f of the
United States fleet, has hada bad
attack of the spy Jitters. Appar
ently he sees spies behind every
stanchion in the fleet.

The otherdav. at least, he Issued
one of the most uhusualorders In
Americannaval history. He decreed
that no officer or enlisted man in
the United States fleet could keep
a cameraof any kind aboardship.

This Is unprecedented. In un
usual Instancesin the past, orders
have been issued to deposit cam-
eraswith the executive officer. But
never has the commanderof the
fleet shown such distrust In his
own officers

As a result, several Bmall boat-
loads of photographic material
wcro taken off the ships Just after
the order was Issuo. Officers de-
siring t'o take pictures ashore will
now have to buy camerasand films
while Jn port and leave the cam
eras there They cannot be taken
aboard ship I

Adm ral Reeves forgot ono thing
Hi3 order did not apply-t- o fcmalo
nurees aboard hospital ships They
can still take all tho pictures they
want

Two-Doll- ar Lnnguago
Madame Vargas, charming wife

of tho president of Brazil, was bc--i
ng cntcrta'ned nt lunch by Mrs.
Roosevelt Among the other guests
was Mrs Sol B'com, wife of New
xotk'o cuuiitcnt, theatrical con- -

Madame Vargas speaksexcellent
French but no English. Mrs. Rooso-- j
clt a'co cooakB French: Mrs,

Bloom does not. j

Despite this, Mrs. Bloom sat'
down at tho place of honor beside!
Mad?me Vargasafter tho luncheon
was over, and endeavored to en-
gage "n conversation.English and
French did not mix. Mrs. Bloom
cat silent foa a moment while Mrs.
Roosevelt covered up the embar
rassments.

Then in a loud voice Mrs. Bloom
said:

"I'll sell my .sea. for two dollars
to anyone who speaksFrench."

F. D. R-- Jr.
Franklin Roosevelt, Jr., asked

whether he was engaged to Ethel
duPont, the Liberty League-mun- l-

t tnn li a! rt--- V a wif f mm

ly, replied:
"Aw, all that's silly."

Not Neglected .
The army and navy are not the!

only branchesof the military ser-
vice that have done well by them-- l
selves under the new deal. The'
national guard also has come in'
for some quiet but juicy allot-
ments.

From congressmen the militia-
men this year received a 10 per
cent boost over last year in ap
propriations, 33 per cent higher
than the year before Also $883,000
was made available from work re
lief funds for improvements In
national guard training camps.

This st'll is not the real story.
DurinK the current vear more

than 125 armories are being con
structed, chiefly with WPA funds.
The total cost of these buildings
runs well over $5,000,000 i

Though this construction work is
a major feature of the WPA's ac
tivities, ther has not been a sin-
gle publicity release on the sub-
ject. Even In the state lists where
the var ous projects are Itemized
in detail the word "armory" Is not
to be found. They are merely listed
as "federal buildings

Most of the armoriesnow under
construction are located In south'
em states. Oklahoma tops the list
with 51 out of the total of 125,

An explanation of this may be
that WPA director of Oklahoma ,1s

Gen. W S. Key, a, national guard
officer.

Another secretabout these arm'
orles Is the fact that in most In'
stancestheir cost far exceeds the
$25,000 limit fixed by the president
as the maximum to be spenton in
dividual WPA, projects.

800 More
This year's secret armory build

ing program Is only a starter. In
collaboration with state officials
and national guard executives, the
WPA has worked out a program
for the construction of 800 addi-
tional armories at a cost of $60,--
000,000

Erection of these buildings will
begin in the new fiscal year, start-
ing July 1. As In the case of prac
tically all those now under con
struction, most of the armoties in
the new program will also surpass
the $25,000 coat limit.

The strength of the national
guard is now at its highest peak
sinco It was organized just after
the World War. There are 185,000
off leers andjnen.-oniti- L rolls;. nd
under an Increase authorized by
congresslast year this numberwill
mount to 195,000 by tho close or
1937. When the guard reachesthis
figure, it will top the regular army
by 27,000 men.

SovietOrders
PurgeTo End
Sale OfLand

Transactions For Private
Gain Are Charged

To Farmers
MOSCOW, May 8, (UP) The So

viet government has begun a na
tionwide drive against peasants,
kulaks and merchants accused of
buying, selling or leasingland.

The second congressof Soviets',
Nov. 8, 1917, on the second day of
the October revolution decreed the
nationalisation of land throughout
Russia.A ssconddecreeOA social-
ization of land was issuedFab. 19,
1018, to "put an end to the sale of
land and give alt land tft lab- -

pommunities."
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governmentgave the land of each
kolkhoz (collective farm) to the
farms in permanent possession. It
Is apparently this order which has
been most abused.

Such violations of the national
ization laws occurred simultane
ously in several parts of the U. S.
S. It. Thus in the western region,
Izotov Feodor, a peasant,sold his
house with .70 of an acre of land
for $600. registering the deal at
the village Soviet. Another peas
ant, Ovslannikov Alexel, sold .90
of an acre, with buildings, for
SSOO, also with approval of tho
local authorities.

Andrei Vlshlnslty, prosecutor of
the U. S. S, H., ordered all prose-
cuting organizations to bring all
violators to trial and to cancel all
deals which have been closed.
There followed at Ba--
laehov, Saratov region, trial of sev-

en alleged offendersIn the Saratov
district court.

Most prominent of the defen
dants was FeodorBurmlnov, presi-
dent of a collective farm.

He received a sentenceof two
years la prison, as did a cocon
spirator, Michael Sohrlnin, presi-
dentof a revision commission of
tbs aaa eo'llectlve farm.' They
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the money for their own needs.
It was clibrgcd they rented the

land to anyone who had the price
to kolkhoz peasants, individual

peasants,kulaks, disfranchisedper-
sons, tradesmenand organizations
of tho neighboring town of Balas-ho-v.

Tho rate which they established
was 60 kopecs a "sajen" (7 feet)
for kolkhoz members; from 1.50
rubles to three rublesa sajen for
Individual peasants,and four rubles
a sajen for village organizations.
(A paper ruble Is valued at 20
cents.)

Land Also Subleased
Not only did the conspirators

lease the land, but those to whom
they leased it sublet It at good in
terest, It was charged. A former
merchant, Vasslly Tyerltln, who
escaped from Justice,' sublet IS
acres of land to Ttolkhox and non--
kolkhoz peasantsat a high price.

Y. Q. Soboley, a defendant,who
wag acquitted,said in his testimony
that "I was given so much land
that I'let it and let it to othersand
there sflll was some left."

Various individual peasants re
ceived sentencesranging from a
year in prison to a year of com
puuory labor. The Hltor ww Mauj k.WAW 4 'm tai m&M
of tsMor salary will ho ooftefeo4a4.l

itrjw

POLITICAL
ANNOVNCEfENTS

The Daily Heraldwill make
the following- - charges fot
political announcements
(cash in advance) :

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offlees..$ 6.00
The Daily Herald is auth-

orized to announce the fol-
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of tho Democratic
primaries in July, 1936:
For State Representative,

Dlst District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney
70th JudicialDistrict:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEV
HANK McDANIEL

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff;

JESSSLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR- -

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J.'L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MTMS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For Commissioner Pet.No. I:
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Commissioner Pet: No. 2:
ARWE-E- , WALKER.
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN- - E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For Commissioner Pet.No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD '
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A.3. HALL
MACK BURNS

For Commissioner Precinct4;
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NEC
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J, W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL- W. L. POB
T. E. SATTERWHITE

For Constable PreclBct 1:
.J. r. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS
J. W. TAYLOR

frwr JUm g tmm ftfc 1;
J. M. (dad) laariJCTJosrAuanx ..

' HEl&iLD WM-AD- S PAY

Om tneertkm:8c tine, 5 Mne minimum. Each sueeM
sivo Insertion t 4c lne. Weekly "rate: $1 for 5 Mm

mlnunum; Sc per lino per Issue,over 5 UnoS. Monthly
rate:-- $1 per line, no changeIn copy. Readers:10c per
line, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light faco type as double rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate. ,

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days .11A.M.
Saturday 4F.M.

No advertisementacceptedop an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof Insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payablo in advanco or after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Fcrsonols 2
BEWARE LOW VITALITY IF

oaslly tired, nervous, exhausted.
Take OSTREX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw oyster invigorators.
Put new life In every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Coll,
write Collins Bros.

MADAMS Lavonne Ray, notqd
psychologist and Bplritunllst will
tell you all, without asking ques-
tions, of your cntlro life. Room
421, Crawford hotel

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company

Certified Public Accountants
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas

Publm Notices
HAVE3 you Been the nowly deco--

ratcu BeitieffT3arberunop7 worn,
en's hair cuts a specialty.

8' Businessservices 8
WANTED WorK on your car

satisfaction guaranteed. Powell
Bros., 603 East 4th St

Woman's Sommn
Mother's Day Special

All oil permanents two for the
price or ono. S2, W, X4 ana u.
Phone 125. Tonsor Beauty
anoppe.

OIL. of Tullpwood permanent
waves, 2 lor w. special on an
other waves, $1.50 up. Bllllngton
Beauty Shop 504 Douglas St
Phone 1039.

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED Man and wife to take
care of an cstato; must be neat
appearmg and willing to toko
care of property. Wife should bo
able to serve light meals. Ap-
plication must be In by Saturday
night Address P. O. Box 1378.

12 Help Wanted Fcmalo 12
WANTED Middle-age- d white

lady for housekeepermust know
how to drive car. Phono 1093.

14 Emply't W'td Female 14
GOOD housekeeperwith excellent

references aesires position. There , outstanding
lng cost which includes Sybil Ja
!0n "le baoy star, Beverly "B.o3- -'i v-- n ojwr i

F run OAlEi W

20- - Musical Instruments 20
BABY grand piano to trade for

lot Phone 1233. Moreland Music
Co.

ONE Buescher at soprano
saxaphone, in excellent condi-
tion. 1203 Sycamore St

21 Office & Store Eqp't 21
AT a sacrifice; Weber show

cases;3, 2,
and 4, UNITED
DRY GOODS. Big Spring,
Texas.

22 Livestock 22
ABOUT 30 or more good cows

and young calves by side, 545.
See Samuel Greer, Garden City.

26 Miscellaneous 26
FULLER BRUSHES. Improved

products; same high quality and
lower prices. Call me it you need
a handy brush. Your Fuller deal-
er. W. T. Mann. 705 Main. Ph.
1333.

LUMBER sold direct. Complete
house bills. Rail or truck deliv-
ery. East Texas Sawmills, Avin-gc- r,

Texas.
USED draperies and girl's bicycle.

can at , 7U2 East 13th or phone
249--

WE glow our own plants; toma
toes, o varieties to select irom;
sweet peppers; not peppers:po
tato sups; aiso ocaaing plants.
RossNursfsry 803 E 3rd.

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31
WANTED to buy Small building

to move. Call Flash Service Sta--tlo- m

2nd & Johnsonrfltr.

FOR RENT
32 . Apartments 2
TWO large rooms south apart

ment furnished. 104. Owens St
ONE large roo.m furnished apart,

ment; bills paid; also want two
boarders. 409 West 8th St.

FURNISHED two - room aoart--
menta; all bills paid. Apply 1110
main, .fnone 1Z37.

IHIIEB unfurnished rooms; all
Dills paid. Apply Whltbway Cafe,
West 3rd St.

UPSTAIRS apartment: modern:
furnished. Phone 257 or 698.

33 Lt. llousekeepirg 33
NICE light housekeeping rooms;

everyuung modern, nice and
clean. 801 LancasterSt

34 Bedrooms 34
FRONT bedroom: convenient to

bath; close in. 409 JohnsonSt
BEDROOM; private entrance. 700

jonnson ut call Mrs. Fomby,
1SU. V

35 Rooms ft Board 35
Personallaundry free with room

board. Mrs. Peters, 800 Main.
3f HCIISM M
FIVJS-rcMM- H

. eowfertaWf furnish
V ...-- sjm- - Tu-- k. 44 -

ijutrt4. iM LansWir M. "
(I

it fl

REAL ESTATE

Houses For Sale4U T8
UOUSE nnd lot at 2205 Main. See

C. H McDnnloI nt Big Spring
Hardware Co.

an

Al JolsonIn
Film At Ritz

Musical Spectacle, 'The
Singing Kid,' Billed

Friday-Saturda-y

"The Singing Kid," the latest big
musical spcctaclo with Al Jobion
In tho stellar role, is the ftaturcd
attraction at tho Rltz theater-- Friday

ohd Saturday.
Tho picture combines comedy

with drama, spectacular specialty
numbers nnd catcny new popular
songs It Is a colorful production
with tho glittering background,of
New York show life, with chorus
and dancing girls, and tho "truck-in-"'

gals from Harlem.
Two big specialty numberswera

staged by Booby Connolly, includ-
ing "I Love to Slng-a,-" In which At
Jolson is featured with tho Yacht
Club Boys in a melodious medley of
nonsense, and "Save Mo Sister,"
in which Jolson nnd Wlnl Shaw
appearin blackface, Elnglng to the
syncopation or Cab Calloway and
his band, It Is in this number that
the negro dancers from Harlem
do their truckln.

Tho story concerns a Broadway
entertainer who loses his voice aft--
or his fiancee and hla manager
have robbed hi mof every cent ho
has and then elope. He recuperates
at an outdoor camp where he falls
in love with a girl who Jilts him,
however, when she finds he, has
Instigated the purchaso of a play
she has written, and which proves
to be worthless Everything ends in
a blare of glory, however, with tho
entertainer backon Broadway,and
hH true love at his side.

Tts, Edward Everett Horton, Lyle
Talbot, Allen Jenkins,Claire Dodd,
Jack Durant, Frank Mitchell, Jos-
eph King and William Davidson.

Tho kca, a large New Zealand
bird, has attackedand killed sheep
In the Souh Jsltuid,.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks and appreciation for the
many loving deeds of kindness
and floral offerings extendeddur-
ing the Illness and death of our
husband and father.

May God's richest blessings be
with each and every one of you. Is
our prayer.

Mrs. E. E Bryant and children.
adv.

EAT AND GROW
SLENDER

Lobe Dangerous Fat
v

(c

Cut out fat meats-ry-ou don't
need them Go light on butter,
cream and sugary sweets Eat
sensibly of Jamb, aeon beef, fish
and fowl.

Eat fruits and vegetables in va
riety.

ualn in physical attrncilvmi
and healthy activity fcel"youiigeir

look younger.
Take ono hair tcnsnnnn rf Tfrno- -

chen Salts in a glass of hot water
before breakfast eve lornlnir.

Take this advice every morning
for a month and feci gloriously
alive.

Kruschen is a blend of 6 precious
different salts and after you havetaken only one Jar If you don'treel a real improvement in healthget your money back.

Kruschen is Sold Urn iinrMm..."
millions of Jars a month there'smore than one reason.
No- - drastlo enthnrttr l mn-- nrr

stlpatlon but blissful dally bowelaction when you take your littledaily dose of Kruschen--Qe- t Thatrnuocucn treciing. adv.

CLASS. DISPLAY "i
AMAZINGLY new The My-
stery' Washer. Sold under a
money back guarantee. Price
14 cashr $16 terms. AGENTS

WANTEp. Thorps Cash GrocJ'
ery, 2613 Austin Ave, Brown-woo- d,

Texas.

5,MINUTE SERVICE-- '
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY A11VANCKI)
OLD LOANS REFINANCKII

TAYLOR EMERSON
KlU Theatre Building

AUTOMOBILE LOAN
Notes Refinanced

Payments made smaller
More cash advanced-Courte- ous

confidential
service

COLLINS Si GAJfgfXr
FINANCE CO...

I
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Golden
Chapter 13

REMAKING CAMILLA
Iris puseled a 1UU about Hon- -

enu She was .housekeeper and
mora or lefts maid; but aba was al-

so In a way Aunt Phlna's confi-
dante, nearly companion. Iris
liked Honor- - Shs had something
steady and wis about bar. But
shsfelt that there was a llttlo mys-
tery, too.' Though when Honors
coma in with the tray; a handsome
competent gray-haire- d Irish upper
servant, tho Idea faded.

She had tlmo to pull her thoughts
together as she lay back against
her heapedpillows in hor lace-an-a

furred-ros-e dressing-jacke-t, tasting
tho tea and cinnamon toast which
really should have been breakfast
It was aueer to lose practically a
day out of lime this way.

In tho light of Aunt Phlna's at
titude, and of broaa daylight, sne
felt rather more than lost night
that sho'd been an Idiot, clinging
to Aunt Ella's funny code of 1890

in a freor braver wiser world.
And Allan Becldey was doubt

less saying, Allan who had been
such a comfort, after the shock of
Morgan's engagement, with his
gentleness and admiration. "I
won't bother with a girl who has
that attitude toward life." Her
pride was hurt, and she wns feel-
ing more country-mous- e than sho
had since tho first day, as If she'd
Muffed things, when the telephone
rang.

"Good afternoon," said the easy
yslce at tho other end of tho wire.

(AllanL Still Jilting her, still her
friend) Then he didn't mina ner be
ing nn idiot!)

"Oh, when did you woko up?"
she asked.

"You don't sound so much awoke
yourself," said the voice. "WKat do
you think? All tho rest went to the
Stork Club and are pulling a line
of being wronged becausewe lost
them. I told them wo bad the bet-
ter 'ole. don't you think so?"

"It was an adventure!" She
wouldn't be Miss Prudence any
morel

"That's what I like about you.
Life's all an adventure to you yet,
an excitement. I suppose" his
voice was teasing "even driving
dbwn to look at your new home on
Long- - Island with me tomorrow
would be exciting. We may meet
your aunt there,or it may turn but
I am kidnaping you lor ransom, or
course. Waht ,to take a chance?
Ten, say."

She laughed. "Ill try you once
more. If we get lost again I'll have
mad money, this time."

She rose and dressed,light-hearte-d.

She couldn't help being a bit
thrilled and pleased at nil this. The
telephone rang again. Camilla.
' "Can I come up to tea?" she
said.

"Oh. do!"
i2tr eot downstairs as Camilla,
came in.

"What did happen after we
went?" she demanded.

Camilla laughed. She settled
back in her chair. She was at ease
with Iris by now, and in the gray
dress which modeled 'her strong
handsomestatuesque flcure. In
stead of trying1 to make her look
adolescent, she was rather attrac
tive.

The glassesand the eagerfrown
and carelessmake-u- p, the hunched
shoulders, wefe really all that wad
wrong. Camilla was not the fash-lohab- le

type, but she had herown
possibilities.

"You and Allan vanished entire-
ly," she said. "As Dicky said, the
idea of taking Him off that way
was tho slickest thing he ever saw.
Tho rest of us went trustfully to
,the Stork Club. When you didn't
turn up wo went to Georgia's and
had some breakfast and went
home. Where on earth were you
and Allan? Georgia made a terri-
ble row."

"Wo drove to a place called tho
Chateau, way past Tarrytown,"
cald Iris. "Allan Beckley thought
that was where it was, and I
thought he knew. And then the
differential broke, and nobody
cwne," '

Camilla, gave a, delighted shriek.
"Georgfa's last year's hangout!

Oh, grand! It served her right. She
telephoned at intervals all over the
world. Sho was worse' than a cat
with her robin stolen. The Chateau!
Oh, r.m I glad!"

"But I didn't take him off. I
thought" She changed the sub--
tnrt litmnlniT nt th mutt thincr in

afternoon to a delightful world;
she wanted everybody to be as
lucky as she was.

-- Camilla, why do you.
glasees?"

Camilla Jumped, then said, "Why
why to read with."
"Then why don't you leave them

off except for reading, ahd carry
the funny bone kind that

erever look as if they belonged to
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yotf, instead!"
"Because I'm awkward; because

it doesn'tmatter how Z look. I've
been told ever since Z was born I
was uglier than a hedge fsnee
not that Z evtr saw one." Camilla
spoke quietly, but a flush covered
her facev "So I simply haven't
tried. Mother's given up trying to
make me."

"You" aren't. It does matter how
you look. You do care,you do want
people to like you. Do let me help,
Camilla!"

"Do1 you care?" said Camilla. In
blank astonishment It was a new
idea to her, evidently, that anyone
could.

"Of courseI do! Camilla HI tell
ycu I have a wonderful ideal
Let's fence and tap dance together.
It will keep mine up for me. You
can't feel awkward when you do
that! And Owen said you wouldn't
be plain if you didn't thtnlc so.' '

"Did he? Did Owen say that?"
The girl lighted so that for the mo-
ment she was really pretty. "I
could drive over from our place to
Woodlands easily. There's a big
iym in the basement we all used
to go over there before everything
happened, when Georgia was en
gaged to Jim. I don't think Geor
gia should be so proud becauseJim
drowned himself for her sake, do
you? And yet," said Camilla wist
fully, "it would be wonderful to
have anyonecare that much."

Iris had never heard tho story
as directly as this. She gave a lit
tle shiver.

No, I don't, I think It's horrid.
But I'd lovo to have you do It"

The end of it waa that Camilla
went away aglow, with her glasses
In her handbag,and her shoulders
straight

Iris bad kissedCamilla good-byl-n

that glow of affection for people
which always came to her when
she'd been doing things for them.
Only one thing worried her; and
she'd straighten that out with
Phlna.

"Phlna" she came straight out
with It "I don't want "to be an

prim 'Miss Prud
ence,' as Allan Beckley calls mo
but they brought me up In the

way; I'm a little at
sea,"

Phlnn was tired and d;

sho was lounging and having a
whisky and soda before dinner,
which wasn't llko her. Phlna guard
ed her health very carefully.

You mean, said Phlna sharp
ly, "how far to let men go? There
Isn't any rule except, don't lose
your head; and remember men
don't 'like things they get for noth
ing. On the other band, dont be
prim, unless you can make it an
interesting pait of your line. I'm
not Dorothy Dlx! If a girl knows
how to handle men, she knows;
and If sho doesn't, she doesn't."

"I sec," said Iris slowly. But she
did not see at all; except that Aunt
Phlnn and she did not talk the
same language.

But she had found out one thing;
that to this strange gay brusque
hastening world with the half--
guessed rules she was charming
and she could, if things went as
they wero going, play a principal
part

Sho had been a minor character
at heme, whero her father had
been the hero and her aunt the
leading lady. This was a world
where the young had the leads.
She mattered frlghteningly de
lightfully. All her youth and dar-
ing rose to meet the part Phlna
was giving her a chance to play.

It did not seem incredible to her
that this was happening. She was
young, and when you arc young
tho best seemsonly natural. But
she did wonder a little why she
was so lucky; and things people
had said began to drift through
her head in answer. A phrase of
Dicky B--" You got a new line. You
make a man feel all liked and set
up." And Georgia's bitter, unwill
ing tribute:

"Phlna knew her onlcns when
she imported you. Just the back
ground and sceneryto make a hit
with alot of people who were tired
of Jazz and modernism. The old- -

fashioned romantic damsel, com--
pletQ with- - accomplishments and
dialogue out of the arch eighties,

"They do like me! Thoy do think
I m charming!" she exulted.

(Copyright, 1933-3- Margaret
Wlddcmer)

Sunday Iris gets a curtain
lecturo from Owen.

TRICE OF $100,000
SAN ANGELO. Mnv 8. The

her mind. She had wakened thls'RANCH BRINGS CASH

round

WRlGLJEy

WEactJamcs r. Henderson,trr., ranchof
about 8,000 acres, 10 miles south
east of here, has been sold to
A. T. Cheaney, building contractor,
formerly of Waco, for an aggre-
gate price of $100,000, reportedly
cash. Mr. Hahderson Is to lease
the ranch five yearsfrom the,new
owner. The ranch is one of the
best improved in this section,

Mvsierv fihln HearIimI
CONLEY'S COVE, N. S. (UP--

)

The hulk of a nameless vessel,
raked by fire, was washed ashore
here. All traces of the name wore
oblltered and efforts to establish
ine identity ot uie vessel
have failed.

Elevations In Los Angeles city
limits range from sealevel to 2,785
feet

I
Fred M. Byers of, Portland, Ore--

8 years old, can type at a rate of
130 words a minute.
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Varies.
'DarkHorse'
Role Upset

Prc-Convenli- StrategyIs
Altered By Michigan

r Endorsement
By BYRON MICE

(Chief of AP Bureau,Washington)
The Michigan republicans sur-

prised many of the political rs

by their open endorse
ment of Senator Vandenbcrg for
president

It had beenassumedwidely tliat
however 'strong the spntlmcnt for
him might in his 'home state,
that the braiceswould be kept on
ouccuvcijr uuui buuicuuvM time.

Senator Vandcnberg long has
been viewed by his friends as the
No. 1 dark horsepossibility for the'
nomination in case of a deadlock I

Manv
..- -- of these.. friends have nrrued,..
that absolute aloofness from the

scramble would.
strengthenhtm In that position.

If lie had no delegatesat all
pledged to him, it was suggested,
he could hardly be accusedof hav
ing kept a single vote away from
any other candidate,and he would
como up to the starting post sing
ularly free of those animosities
which normally spring up among
presidential aspirants.

It cancily be conjecturedwheth
er, or in what degree, the actionof
the Michigan stato conventionmay
have changed that situation.

Faithful To Bole
The senatorhimielf has been en

tlrely faithful to the role marked
out by tradition for presidential
dark horses.

He has become somewhatmore
active in recent months in the sen
ate where he has sworn official
duties to perform, but he hasem
barked on no extended speaking
trips and if he has any organiza-
tion outside of Michigan no one
has been able to dlscpvcr It

He rarely has referred in his
speechesto the coming presidential
contest andho had mado no pub-
lic' comment on the activities of the
several candidates. He has co- --

fcrred in private with adherentsof
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the hands plunderers and within the orasp the Italian Invaders, Halls Selssslesnd court fled
th8 country French Somslllsnd. London Jtwsi disclosed that the fleet British cruiser Enterprise
(above) had been placed the Negus disposal. was Haifa, Palestine. (Attoclated Press
rnoioj

tho various rival camps, but seems
havedone nothing andsaid noth-

ing offend any them.
During this time talk

his availability compromise
candidate has persisted. some
respects, prevalence thli
talk has gone against precedent

view own continued fail
ask for delegates even

declare himself receptive.
The innermost thoughts Sena-

tor Vandcnbergs Michigan admir-
ers, not available, but would
seemthat only two explana
tions possible.

Perhaps theyfelt this style
campaign really getting no-

where, and that the nomination
about foreclosed for

someone else; perhapsthey
cided that regardless the wis
dom the first approaches,the
time had come for bolder strat-
egy.

Not Candidate?
any rate, the Michigan repub

licans have done what they could
put the Vandcnberghat into the

ring, and has expressed grati-
fication the act Future calcu--
lationS dclegato situation

WHAT
LITTLE CABIN ALL FUHNlSHfeP

EVERYTHING FOP-ONL- TWO
BUCKS Jl CAW LIVE UP

ALL .SUMMER ON ALMC

Trademark Reg. Applied Far
Patent Offloo

Trademark Reg, Applleu For
Patent Office

Trademark Reg. Applied For
Patent Office
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must go on from that point
The development furthermore,

has come at a time when It ap
pears certain the conven
tion will contain a very laige num
ber of unlnstructed delegates
Many of these are pledged to
candidate or another, but the na-
ture and binding quality of such
pledges vary Many are not
openly pledged to anyone.

Does the Michigan action, plus
tho circumstancesunder wh.ch it
was taken, remove Senator Van
denbergtechnically from the dark
horse paddock weeks sooner than
expected, and list him definitely
among the candidates?

does it mean that
or someone else now

moves up Into the vacancy thur
created?

Only 4he future perhaps onlyj
the convention Itself can answer
these questions.

SAN QUKNTIN, Cat (UP) Gar
dening looks good to a man who
has officiated at S8 executions.
James B. Holohan, who has just
retired as warden of Ban Quentln
prison, says he will devote the re-

mainder of his llfo to tho hoe.
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Babbit Farms Increase

BERKELEY, Cal. (UP) With
rabbit fur the popular note In pre
vailing women s styles, an Immense
Increase In rabbit raising has re
sulted, according to tike agrlcul
tural departmentof the University
of California. The departmenthas
received 110,000 requests for Its
pamphlet on rabbit raising.

First Iron Bridge Faces End

ntONBRIDGE, England (UP)
Ironbrldee is thinking of replac
ing its historic bridg-e- tho father
of all Iron and steel bridges by a
modern structure. The bridge,
completed in 1779, waa the first
cast-iro-n bridge In Europe.
spans the Severn and was forged
locally.

Hula memorial Planned

HONOLULU (UP) The Hawaii
an girl looking most like Laka,
glamorous goddess ot the hula, will
bo a model for a statue of the
mythical dance queen. George P
Mossman, Hawaiian historian and
hula teacher, plans to enshrine
Laka at Walklkl Beach.
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Trailer-Break-er

Tretty Nice Ship'
Says SkipperOf
Liner QueenMary

SOUTHAMPTON. England, Ma;
8. "IPI A gray-eye-d, square Jawed
Yorkshlxeman, In excellent trim
despite nls 62 years, will be Bri-
tain's public hero No, 1 if the new
superllner Queen Mary takes the
blue ribbon ot fast ocean travel
away from the French liner Nort
mandle.

Sir Edgar Britten, commodore ot
the Cunard-Whlt- e Btar line, who
has.been to sea44 years, will be in
commandof tho Queen Mary when
sho puts out to seaon May 27 on
her maiden voyage to, New York.

Thero will bo a dual control, how
ever, because of tho slzo of tho
ship, with Capt Gibbons, 87
and n bachelor, sharing the oom- -
mand for tho time being.

Ileticcnt About New Post
Sir Edward is unquestionably

proud of his new ship, but his na
tural reticence keeps him from
talking a great deal about hisnew
command.

"I don't know any more about
her speed than anyone else," ne
states. "Nor do I know whether
her speed will be really tested on
the first voyage. I won't get my
orders until we sail."

While the Queen Mary was in
dry dock there, being scrapedand
pointed, with workmen clambering
over her sides like ants. Sir Edgar
stood one day on the dock, gazing'
reflectively at the enormous bulk.

Yes,1 he said finally to his wife
who stood beside him, she's
pretty nice ship."

Dozens Of Mascots Sent--
Although C3 Is the normal retir

ing age for men of his rank, there
Is no indication that Sir Edgar Is
ready to begin life ashore. Ho ts

strict believer in dally exercise
to keep fit, going through a "dally
dozen" without fall, whetherafloat
or on land. to

Ho haa letters from all
parta of the world, congratulating
him on his now appointment,and
dozens of mascotshave been sent
to him to encourago good luck on
his maiden voyage on the Queen by
Mary. or

Captain Gibbons, a typical sailor.
short, broad and genial, has been
captain of tho Majestic, Aquitanla
and Bcrcngarla. 111.
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Clint Small To Be fcfKkr
At WTCC Meeting I

Amarille
May 8-- tax tit.

uatlon in Texas will be given
thorough airingwhen Sen. Clint C.
Small of Amar'llo speaksat the last
general assembly of the three-da-y

West Texas chamberof comn.crce
convention here, May 11-1-3.

impending ta legislation, due to
the estimatedJ22.000.000 need-

ed fdr old age pensions. Is expected
to form the nucleus for his ad-
dress.

The senator already haa called,
upon local communities to return
to tho days when death and taxes
wero considered Inevitable,

"Too many he has told
school officials here, "have been
led to believe tax laws were made
for somebody else. Death now is
believed the only thing that is
sure."

Senator Small will Insist on
prompt paymentof the pensions.
ho said. However, he declaredhis
opposition to confiscationof Texas'
$3,500000 school fund surplus as a
meansof partial payment

"Tho pensions must be paid with
out Inflicting a penalty on publlo
educaton," he added. "I will favor

i lrtfvA itit!ifl tut nn Inn tin
necessities of life as a last resort- -

--other than see the youth of the
state suffer so that the aged may
have compensation.1'

He recalled that favorable legis-
lation and an efficient board of
educationadministration had built
up the school surplus while other
branches of thestate government
have accumulated a WOfiQfitO
debt He said $28,000,000 Is needed

balance thestate budget

Old Grist MU1 Unearthed
FOSTORIA, O. (UP) Two stono

grinding wheels, used In a grist
mill a century ago, wero unearthed

excavators here. The wheels,
grain burrs, are of hard stone,

five feet in diameterand six inches
thick.

Mrs. Willis R. King is seriously
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Mrs. 8. P. Coughlln of Houston
U tho guest of her daughter. Miss
Marie Coughlln of the Big Spring
hospital etaff. Mr8.Cougmin.wiu
remain here througn Mothers xay.

BLACK - DRAUGHT
Next Time You

rt Mao1 a T.ovntiVA
if Tor eeBStlpatlon, tnko a doso of
i r,Btack-DraBg- as soon us you re--

ykttM the condition you aro In.
f Jf '"It I am bilious, have headache
ii CzJ is j cold, I take a dose of .Black--
1 JOraHsM at Bight," writes Mrs. B.

' D. Thaxtoa, of Lexington, Oa. "If
J I have'a bad feeling after meals, 1

I takeJusta placa of Black-Draug- ht

., It MsHevea me. I rfcommena it
H (f very WgWy a good family modi--
Jf elne. I give my children Syrup oi
'.;' Biack-Draug-ht I find both good.'

Black-Draug- ht paresthe way for
1 tbo reMef of many such symptoms

as tfeose mentioned above, when
coneMaatlen s at,the bottom of the

n trouble.
M Jnt by it!. Follow the directions
i arefnMy and youll.probably learn

Jf wliy Bteok-Droug- ht Is so popular.
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Prize In

Miss Bertha Graham, Dalhart
school teacher,won the $100 first
prize in the eecond of a series of
nine weekly Texas history con
tests sponsored by the makers of
Post cereals, according to tne
Judges, S. W. Popcrt, president of
the TexasDally PressLeague, Inc.;
C. C. Maes, generalmanagerof the
HoustonPost; and Victor Schoffel--
maycr, presidentof the TexasGeo
graphic society, of Dallas.

Miss Graham'sanswerto the sec
ond contest question, dealing with
the massacreat Goliad, March 27,
1838, received the highest rating
among thousands, of entries sent in
from all parts of Texas,

A second prize of $75 was won by
Mrs. Bessie Ashenhurst,2723 Gould
Street, Dallas, mother of two
grown daughters.

The $50 third prize was awarded
to a high school pupil,
John Price, son of Mr. and Mrs.
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(LEGAL NOTICE)
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

ON CITY
The City Manacer has prepared

and filed with the City Secretary
of the City of Big Spring a pro-
posed Bud rot for the City of Big
spring ror tne current fiscal year.
The City Commission will convene
In the Cltv Court Ronm tit thn Cltv
nan in tne city or Big spring on
tne istn day or May. 1936. at 8:30
p. m., at .which time a public hear-
ing will be had on said budget All
citizens of the City of Big Spring
nave a ngnt to De present at .saidhearing, and are hereby notified
to do present at said time lor saidpurpose, ll they so desire.

E. V. BPBNCE,
. City Manager.

Walter Price, of 205 East Pine
street,

Weekly published
in Texas newspapersoutline de-
tails of the contest, which has
arousedInterest among youngsters
and adults. The an
nouncing the seventh history con
test, which appears In this paper
today urges readersto hurry their
entries before the series ends in a
few weeks. Contestantsmust an
swer, in less than 23 words ,a

based on a momentous ln--
sldent In Texas history and put to
the contestant In this manner: "As
a Texan What would you soy?'

of winners in the
third contest will be made next
week.

In addition to the prize winners
named, $10 awards went to ten
personsand 40 received $5 awards.
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VisitorsHere

Shell Men Survey Wcslcx
Territory; Sales Con-

ferenceHeld
Officials of the Shell Petroleum

corporation were visitors in Big
Spring this week, surveying nctlvl
ties of the weslex Oil company,
Jobbers of Shell products ih west
Texas and southeasternNew Mex
ico. They Were R. D. Ebbert, St
Louis, general manager of tank
car sates;R. C. Robinson,New Or-
leans, tank car sales manager for
Shell's southerndivision, and A. G.
Henshaw, aviator with the Shell
corporation. Ebbert was accom-
panied hero by Mrs. Ebbert

Robinson conducteda banquet
meeting of dealers connectedwith
the Wcstex company, 82 from Big
Spring. Wink, Hobbs, Midland, y,

Hcrmleigh, Colorado and
other towns gathering for sates
discussions and the showing of
moving .pictures. The conferencr
was featured by talks 'on testsand
trials, over a two-ye-ar period, of
Shells new Golden Shell motor oil,
which soon will be marketed In
cans.

Mr. and Mrs. Ebbert, Robinson
and Henshaw were entertained In
;ne Ted o. Groebl and Joo w.
nicker homes while here. Hen--
chaw made several plane flights
over' the city and territory, oblig
ing several Shell dealers and wcs-
tex associateswith rides.

'COSDEN COP' TO BE
FEATURE ON RADIO

A new radio feature makes Its
bow to the public on Station
VBAP at 5:30 p. m., Saturday,

May Oth. The program will fea-
ture tho Cosdcn-- Traffic Cop who
will make weekly talks on safe
driving and traffic regulation.
This scries of talks will tie In with
the efforts of the various civic or-
ganizations In their efforts to re
duce the. loss of life and limb
caused by reckless and careless
driving.

The .entertainmentfeature of this
program will be furnished by a se
lected orchestra and a ladles' trio.
The program is sponsoredby the
Cosdcn Oil corporation.

Hank McDaniel Is
A CandidateFor

District Clerk
Hank McDaniel, for 15 years a

residentof Big Spring and Howard
county, Friday announcedhis can-
didacy for the office of district
clerk. He made hisannouncement
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primaries.

During the first ten years he
lived here, he was engaged In
clerical and office work, experi
ence wnich he believes adds to his
qualifications for the position.

In asking support of his candl
dacy, McDaniel said he believed
he was fully qualified, to discbarge
tne duties of the office and would
attempt ,to serve efficiently if
elected.

For the past few years he has
been engagedIn the dairying busi-
ness here and is known to most lo-

cal voters.

Hospital Notes
Big SpringHospital

Wendell Ray Ratllff, small son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Rotllff of
Forsan, underwent a tonsillectomy
Friday morning.

O. A. Rushing of tho Continental
Oil companyunderwentminor sur-
gery Friday morning.

Mrs. C. L. Teal of Stanton is In
the hospital for medical treatment
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star, wbo has tho leading role
in an ndventuro melodrama,
"Fast Bullets," at tho Lyrlo
theater Friday and Saturday.
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Bob Steele (above), has the
role of a ranger In "Tho Kid
Ranger,"a story of outlawry on
tho border which plays at the
Queen on Friday and Satur-
day.

Beery,Boles
SeenIn Film
Of Adventure

;A MessageTo Garcia' Is
Ritz FeatureFor Sun

day And Monday
Hign adventure, romance and a

full measureof comedy those are
the elements from which the ac
tion of "A Message Garcia," a
new screen production which Is
booked at the Ritz theatreSunday
and Monday, following a midnight
matinee showing Saturday night

Bringing together Wallace Bee
ry, John Boles and Barbara Stan
wyck In their first roles in the
same picture, the neW film is an
engrossing story of the adventure

known to every school child---

that changed the destiniesof na
tions.

Boies Is the hero of "A Message
to Garcia." Entrusted with a dis-

patch to Garcia, somewhere in the
tropical interior of Cuba, he sets
out with Beery,a crafty, humorous
renegade. In the course of their
wanderings they meet Barbara
Stanwyck whose father has been
executed, and who is willing to
lead them to Garcia. Their ven--

HUSKIES

llure almost falls 'because of
Itrcncherou gntdes.Miss fttanwyck
jls wounded In an encounter with
tho enemy and Is left behind by
Bo!cs and Beery as they forge
ahead to their goal.

The "climax of the picture Is ap-
proached when Beery mistakenly
lets Boles fall Into a trap laid by
Alan Hale, then leads Garcla's
forces In a charge to the rescue
.that sets thingsright, reunites the
lovers and brings the story to a
happy close.

In the supporting cast besides
Hale are Herbert Mundin, Enrique
Acosta and Mona Barrie.

Program Is Given
By Abilene Chorus

The Abilene high school chorus
on a two-da-y good-wi- ll tour of
nearby towns presenteda crocram
in the high school auditorium Fri
day morning. Twenty of the 63
members of the organization
making the appearances.Students
are accompanied by L. E. Dudley,
principal of the Abilene school, and
the director, Miss Oulda Clemons.

Among the selections ployed aro
--amg Mo n Chanty with a Yo--
Heavo-Ho,- " "Song of the Jolly
uogcr," "Alexander's Rag-Tim- e

Band," and "The Song of Man." An
unusual arrangement of "Anchors
Awelgh" was featured by tho quar
tet Earnest Reynolds, a member
of the glee club, played an orlg'nal
composition entitled "Dcnr Girl."
Words to the chorus were sung by
the club. Pianist for the group is
Aline Hardy.

A similar program was given by
the organization In Midland, and
was to be presented to the. Colo-
rado schools this afternoon.

WHEAT PRICES DROP
WITH RAIN REPORTS

CHICAGO, May 8. UP) May
wheat futures broke from three to
five cents a bushel in the domestic
grain markets today, as a result of
rains In the West andSouthwest

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jackson left
Friday for Lullng where they will
spend Mother's Day.

Announcei
New roofin concern

I openfor businessat
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Nrf Weed. But Real
West TexasFlower

Spare those prolltlo weeds with
lavender blossoms they are

tnnacctlfolae. a real
West Texas flower.

According to Information com
piled by the VfPA writers project
department, tliese lavender blos
soms are known by horticulturists
as tho 'Tahoka daisy."

Botanists have classified them, as
an aster, of which the American
daisy Is a member.

Thesepeculiar flowers which dot
this part of the West Texas land-
scape were first discovered by Mrs.
W. A. Myrlck, Sr., Lubbock, who
named themfor Tahoka, the coun
ty seat of Lynn county where they
were found growing most aDun
dantly.

In 1034 the flower was commer--
c'nllzcd to some extent and Is now
growing in England and Germany,

The plant, which most Toxans
considera weed, blooms usually in
mid-Jun- e for tho remainderof the
summer. As a cut flower, It will
close the first night, reopen the
next morning and remain open un-

til It withers.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

To William Cameron Lumber
Co., to remodel front of a building
at 700 Scurry street, cost $110.

Marriage License
G. D. Lane and Mrs. Mallessiec

Compton of Big Spring.

In County Court
West Te::as National bank vg

ndersonBros. Music Co., suit on
note.

New Cars
L W. Franklin, Chevrolet sedan.
W. H. Cardwell, Chevrolet coupe
Thomas'Neel, Pontiac coach.
John Ford tudor.

Rev. and Mrs. Ben Hardy of
nso;i are exDected to arrive this

evening to spend the week-en- d with
their eon, Dr. W. B. Hardy and
family.

ment!
-for Big Springnow

208 Donleystreet.
-

ALL KINDS OF BUILT-U- P ROOFING
ALL KINDS OF COMPOSITION

SHINGLES

ReroofJobsa Specialty

All Work Guaranteed

Call ForaFreeEstimate

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING COMPANY
Phone 621 A. F. and J. E. Underwood, Props.

208 Donley Street
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ROOFING FIRM OfENS
FOR BUSINESS HERE

Another new firm for Big Sprint
the Underwood Roofing company
hasopenedfor business.Location

of this new establishment,with A.
F, and J. E. Underwood, formerly
of Balllngcr and Winterst-o-a pro-
prietors, is 208 Donley street The
Underwoods have been In the roof-
ing businessfor tho 10 years.
J, E. Underwood has served with
the civil service unit of tho Unit-c- d

States government as roofer.
having beensent to various islands
In tho Pacific ocean In connection
with constructionwprk ,of the an

Airways. He spent two
years in tho Hawaiian Islands as
n roofer.

The Underwoods have moved
their families here to make ' their
home.

mrs. MotusoN Sets
NEW FLIGHT RECORD

pAliirphnrw o.,ll. A,.l.. xru..
8 (UP) Mrs. Amy Johnson Molll-so- n,

British flyer, arrived here yes
terday, creating a record for the
flight from England toSouth Afri
ca.

Mrs. Molllson's time was three
days, six hours and 25 minutes.The
previous record, set last February
by Flight Lieut. Tommy Rose, was
three days, 17 hours and 88 min
utes. Rose beat the earlier record
of Mrs. Molllson, but she has now
regained It

Mrs. W. R. Douglass Is leaving
Saturday Morning for . Longvlew,
called there by the Illness of her
sister's baby. Her Bister Is Mrs.
Frank Hinckley, tho former Mlsa
Eleanor Antley, who taught In tho
Big Spring schools' for several
years.

Up To

$200
VALUES
TODAY'S GREATEST

BARGAINS III!
"AS IS"

USED
CARS

1929 FORD COUPE
License No. 588-80- 4

1929 FORD COACn
License No. 586-93-0

$65
1929 CID3VROLET

COACH
License No. 587-51- 1

1929 FORD SEDAN
License No. 588-89-5 $100
1930 CHEVROLET COUPE.

No. 587-77- 5 $85
1929 BUICK SEDAN.
License No. 404-43- $50

1927 CiniYSLER
ROADSTER

License No. 587-83- 7

1928 DODGE COUPE
License No. 588-88-1

1929 PLYMOUTH
SEDAN

License No. 590-84-4

1027 PONTIAO COACH
License No. 588-530-".

$
1930 PONTIAO

PORDOR
License No, 002-87- 4

$50
1928 WinPPET COUPE

LicenseNo. G04-17- 8

$20
24 HOUR
SERVICE

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.
AwHtorlsa'a galeam4
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